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a4.• ..ii, . .-ropostnn Amendments to the Conant..-

. sumo( the Coothaacuswealtlho. ~.s AsiriSktirg#::: -I(iiis-qetti'e .'
..

Resiiroil by Me geriiilt and ihnuci ifllrprca-mtati . ,1,)
' ' VossaenwealtAV/Irstnstotia in amend Aasentl4"; 'Act

- . -- ._..............,'...---,..---''''''-----.. ''''.-".--7- ! That the following amendments ire urod to the te nse.'.Preserrtwelrilme without 811-11.".. Winner thecorecornmestth, to sci'oro vitt, we ,r,„

All the successfulmethods ofPresirving fruit ,1„4;,„„,„rti„,„.t..„ th..,.;d„ toet.„, -

' elf.henrigtiar: though perhaps empirically din- ' . ' rmsr antsoassr. •
covered: are based on principles *hick it cannot : .

Tl.leChanbolitildedi='artifieols...add Couthratior, to
but be interesting and useful to-understen/-A f "d"agn." 4""tki 1 ih ii." '—

ARTICLEXL
...

.. !Ow of those We will briefly state. or PEBLIC DEBTS.
As a general rule, no substance cite, ferment !• Stenos L The State may contract debts, to =play anal

' or decay without the presence of air and mole- i etici:Zor trr X."or `oril :',,°,7' or ''' m
ggregste ,7”,' e:Pt717%.1,,,-

..

tarc,•and'a temperature above thefreixing, and ; direct ZOiovitioco:itoiliotiavooriraictoa'a ny sulrest: o'flat:
'' below the belling point of 'Water.. . !os more thou( thegeneral assembly, or at differeut periods

Sibstances which contain no nitrogen„uch ; ,f„th'''.lnntrarth`ro'he""dy .A74'P"d om irom tt "ed aftavothe,7'""tas pure sugar, starch, -gum. oil, &c., will not ' debto, mall to appliedto the purpose to wlded it warso•b-
-i..T.-firatentor decay. • , „dm.d,or t, pay the debts socontracted, sod to ti.other

1• • Affinitrogenon.s.compounds, under favorable v"sr=... „ „ddio,.. „„ th„ „i.0.., Hotio.o r the
• circumstances, --not only undergo rapid ferruen- soat.• may itract debt. to repel invasion. sup=sour-

. „,,.... tation .therneire.; big have the pee.o. of ;Bo_ • merlon, dethid theState In you-, or toredeem the pr cent
~...,inibiag theilemente of nonmitrogenons bodies . '4 ‘,"::,"'„,,diong‘oiooce'fr tii,.gteL ireflo oltzet=r it lire.trioppz ,as 0ttpu,i,,,,,,with which they are incontact. t porptatotor which It was raLwc, or to repay wyk, debts, and

. All fruits contain a nitrogenous substance, ItOno oty4.:Poroese
tooo!'roTiw .: -Or itYrsP i tu tt ilesie, dao'bb debatt' srlst'"'Pedeewhateverdulli' be=..getterally albumen (the white ofegg) or gluten. ,

du-st perfect 'fruit, this is separated from the i by, or on behalfof theSoda
SterlOg 4. To provide for the payment of thepresent debt,' i .' i -sugar,starch, guts, and other non-fermenting

, - .ibgradients of the fruit, by cellular matter. In i ',"'l "'

ore ,ZakriV dot euneonucelths'
utter

.f.r.sid, the hada-
. _ compact fruits, too, such as the apple and pear, : amendment, errataa sinking Its/. which .hall 4c.t.h. 1;

- the skin protects the albumen from the alines- tor:r the naminginterest on each debt, and thnually to
at th

Brea and arlngpal thereofby a sum not lee" than two Iran-phere to some extent, and it is,. therefore, but r 'd

'downy decomposed. 'Crash the apple, and the consistuf tanct°annual 'll°ll.7;o7htreplsu
Noting toad fro "Ualbumen, being brought in direct contact with' 'lwo to Elmo owned by the State. or thepritherof the are) the atmosphere and with the sugar, rapidly ofthe:rata oor f thyperi l. . thereof, and of the income or pro

' absorbs oxygen, and induces decomposition. other rondo, or ;elm tht m yobft: clelt'' 41'1;rioTr..—i vita

'
- The oxygen of the air is undoubtedly the ex- i The said doting hootmay be incthased, now time to time' .#eiting cause of decomposition; but it-would ap- I I ,7,:tg`th'g wh„T'Y Preth' ''''''', slobs .^-..ini'sa

ntespethespear that,- under certain circumstances, Whoa ' ofgovernment,stand that's' s.% i n cad
°rd

of war ': iris "ap- --thwalbuminerishilifter armifruit has eonimen• n' ,_. ,t i.e,,..nel.nt dill. said sthisiog fund shall be usem il otr'ennut.r.
of ionublic debt,eed to dece.Y, the exclusion et atmospheric-ile ali fitvirierntiCs aro:f albi&ingll demgithwbt Issc

al
edrebthe sum ordoes not completely arrest it—probably

water of the fruit is decomposed, and thus fop. Swoon. S. ThWoodlt ofthe cammenwealth shall twit in

tiir manner,or Tent herletted, or loaned to, any Individ-. , ..
niches, oxygen:., To preserve fruit, therefore, company. tuo Ga.• ,- ice remit:not only -exclude atmospheric air, but drier:l,ll7l ov* mian,"'yertion.ocia'" ot t . 7%aoto gieti Tt'.'r ts :r r e ,e".or altocthke-mustarrest decomposition before'the fruit in

• sealed up. -The (Stay praetieitt way of doing this, Seenow8. The
oof

shall notassume the debt,
.. iitby tbs opptiaitiot tof heat. It is essential to tdf,i7orl'OrL th;hotpwaCcdU"ohyo"uFdllactittoyt: b°r°eth 'gh■or t.m.'-

'...,---Critik the fruit sufficiently to arrest all deCay,„ shalt have botticontractal ioreTin o the siZto .uchidnt l,. ' and'to coagulate the albumen before the vessels .'"r"" d'''"tk. tat lore ludn"m'war, or Loosest the stateln the disc arge of any portion ofore sealed.
.. .A. lady who has had considerable success'int it'eP"."'"ne.:74 •Tbd'beillgt7"•ben e°""tbmin'"•Y musty,'

--,yrreserving cherries without sugar, has kindly `„lf7,' borough,
• furnished us the following recipe: ‘‘Take rh o erlsc anyoco n4c sinthr .""'1 township, or Incorporated district, by virtueo.cr i.ot ti ho e.rwise, to become o stockhold.

to: .oryco ,ozooratioozo.. to ahttal,.. o.money for, or loth Its creditcommon red sherries, andremove the stones.---tut. them in wide-mouthed, light glass bottles. I"di-tin'' 'rP"...
-, Athe hottiesin a boiler of cold water, There shalt Se tr.astfonSiartr3 teDuENor- •within an inch or so of the neck. Let them boil be&dewed..mud. X•11,.. folloiL ti ''''d e.'"tituth'''''

. from fifteen to twenty minutes. l'ut the corks ARTICLE XIL
' In the battles as tightly as possible, while the o P NEW COUBTIES •i.SSlTir tily shall be stVidthed..bytolllnecuttingow' over una-wares.; is kmiling. Then take. ottt hebottles,

. .. tighten. the -cork's, and seal themslith a wai er.i.e.lwitrP".i the'':ll.."'"°°"'":::::t7.y'rred''ofthe electors thereof; nor shall any new county' he ratan.'v...made ofequal quantities ofrosin and beeswax." Wed, containing Tess thanfour hundredsnare miles.This method has proved quite satisfactory.The rationale of the _process will be readily per, Fs= section twitTurusqlint ..r"tlick";f the Cii. 4. 9ceived, The hear coagulates the albumen of " """"t the .;",".!, the my .1 "anitillho,T:in, i''.l.t„,h,f!..ftsit, Ma_d_arreStaall change which may have .whculil,..cc,nlYthe
from section eve same article.-- ;alai" place by the 'absorption of oxygen. and.al. ro suss7^ronu" 'Leutt IP0_"1 1cP.PUta aottit'," ■ta

d 'njk il'o""''',l• thesame time expels the "air -Trent life betties. -":"*""`""'th`r4grP'il'ade'id'i°""'":°:: tire

.i iissZm thereof 111 e words, *and nos and stria out ...then-The corks, being put- m while the-bottles are
... '_fillettlitit. steam, and quickly tightened and L igrio;'4'..lo4the.oye dsrinot79ttt ir 'rdet liat- thiellli'-'l 7.• sealed, effectually exclude the air, and with if all e!atr-lear. smiteevery seventh year HI retter, rep

"4'V!
exciting cu.a of fermentation. The reason tfater t thwoomber ofone hundred shalrbe apportionedtheated eqoally, tbrougheat the state, by districts, In

~
:Irby the bo ties are placed in cold water, is to rgrortiou tatho ntstithithof tstshls to habitants in the sec-:prevent them from breaking. If tin cans are ;• parts thereof: except that thy thunty containing-ateast thece2sonseseeveexcep t

taxable., alts be allowed. . used, there *ill be no need of this precaution.
Sometimes, too, the bottles break after being ' sl!ai jdirivd.and oo Mthl'un tty n:hall heldistileA inrelsr .r,akeii. ow)* jrhe „nor. euilit ja adirbothie to motional ad/stsict. Any city containing asaMclent num:bar ofhtables to entitle it to at least two re,wrap a cloth around them for a few minutes.

di iLi I • neeforate represeutthion assignedIt, and.boll beOrein gooseberries and curranta.may be pre- v , nto convenient districts of contlguass territory,ofserved in the some way, except that they donot Nee! taxable Nputstlouas neer se may be, mob of whichneed so much bolting. ifthe bottles are heatedall'itrlefe°,"l.hal.
of

':it.etdrohrid"eyen, so article, insert thesesufficiently to drive out most of the air by es_ ....Ls ..themy Phaadflphiu Moll be derided into resinpension, and_ carefully corked and sealed while "'"r ..,'l47lan.d' '''f='''' '''''''' 7 ' Ihot, nothing more will bo required. in fact, is t
ist

he ~,.4aq. t''' 'ars ,./. ' ' ma' ''''''''.l "--rt:- '
'''

they are sometimes kept bysimply puttingthem The imisor ,Si Ito"Oro wealth,after the ad pI nin tightly sealed bottles, without any boiling. this amendment• shall divide thecity of PtilladelPhl°ain'thfIn this/ •case, the gooseberries, not being ripe , ser n„,..ll:l and morose/native districts, in the manner above
matt Al/struts to remain MlGhllllged 121,1H1 the sip-absorb the oxygen from the small quantity of PoP elonment in the year our thoroond right hundred awlair in the bottles without injury. If thebottles, iiixtY-tsur•

after being sealed, are placed an hot water for oJ...ewreinutes,'this.absorption of oxygen takesplace mneh more raphily,.with the formation ofcarbonic acid. Unless the fruit is quite green,the former method is undoubtedly the best.Green peas -eon be preserved in the same
manner as gooseberries and currants.

In England, green gooseberries are frequent-
ly preserved by placing them, when dry, in astone jar or other vessel, slid burying it in thesoil, belowthe reach of frost.

lido gloat abbuttonnents
ENT VULCANITE,
rrozia

GOODYEAR'S PATI
tr.

11.411 D
91111 E BraCON DA?

Patents, manufacture Dl
• rial,and offer for sale at the
• Lane, liewliark, by the packsarm:catsor every kind needed for Do-

menic or Protamional nar-row., pin:teamed by rhyti,Mans the mod perfectarticle
. ever made.
,:BREAST PUMPS.
•.' POWDER FLASKS,warranted tokeep the powderdrfiraNntr .cr -CASTORS,thatwill notdelacetheekrpet

TUMBLERS k SOAPS/LAYS,Pea and Pocket
- CUTLERY,

NAPKLN RINGS.
Tads AtOrrial w I. as Ann es METAL—-lightm AMEN --brilient soJET—spoor conductorofMEAT—notecoadnetor of ELECTRICITI—and on which OILS,ACIDS and ALKALIES produce tooflirt, is vastly superiortosky Weer for theabove named, and a Brat rierlety ofother pan...,totrhich It Is applied-Dealer. theses of the conatt7 are supplying them-ealve• with ods, and consumers whowant the bootamide* of thekind. willbay no other. JalkiYlAo-,

I CO, OWNERS OF
the abort, named mate.elr Wa nlreroom, No. G 3 Maldenoy

• POCKETODER SCREWS,Engravers end idechankle
MEASURING TAPEA,MACIItMSTS' OILERS,

MARTINGALERINGS
WHIP BUCKETS,ENSULATOILS,

for Telegraph Wire, adoptedby the American Telegraph

DRTYSITES,PANS, DATIL% FUNNELS
AND DIPPERS,for Photographic and Deng-

gine' ;wpm., to.

POMITII AKENTIVENT.
There shallbe anaddittonal eeetton to the flrart artideomid Cemaltution, which shall be numbered and real as tblIowa:
&mod 28. The legislature shall have the power to alterrevekkeyor annul,any charter of Incorporation hereafter amterred by, or under, any special, or general law, whenever 1,theiropinlonIt may be injuriousto the damns of the COO 3monsroalth; In such manner, however, thatnolniumlotsbalbe done to thecorpondors,

SINATL..IfdreA 1U57.Resolnef, Thal thin resolution. ran. Ou the first amend•mem. yea. 171,nap7; on Um leonal &snide:lent, T . 0..nays 8; on thethird amendment, yeas 24, :my. 4,nthefounh amendment, ye/tell, days 4.
[Extract from theJourtu(.]

GEO. W. ILASIERSLY, Clerk.
Lx TIM HornOF FkRZS.I'ATIVIL, t..4pri729, IS7.Branlrni. That Ode reaulutkm ram, On the fleet amend.ment, pert 78, nays 12; on thesecond atuendmna, yeas 67.P 34; OP thethird amendment, yten 71. .ya 2,4 en thefourth ainendment, yew 83, tuns 7.

ldlearaetfrmu the Journal.)
JACOB ZIMLES, C/cnt.Edell in the SVcrtgarrs ;Zee, May 2, lUtd.

A. O. CVATIN.
Secretary ofMe (ammo

S.-Art.2.s °MC&Hama y,Jame 21_ 1A57.Prorwytton.,
Idorertify that the ebove and foregoing le a tr.andcorrect copy of the original `Resolution pntpoqing attunt.l-went, to the Cunetttotion of theCommonwealth; with theote Ineach brawn of the Legislators opentheft.ttomenagehereof,. appearefromtheoriginalsonfifethisoat..
,I tnatimony whereof Ihare hereunto telray hoodand rowed to be ailLant the seal of the Secretary.Mire, theday and pew above written.

A. G. MEM,
Secretory Vase Chsweionweakk

IN Smarr., Marva 27.The resolution monad.amendments to the Constitutionof the Commonwealth being nudes coratideration,On the question,
Will the Samte agree to thefirst lame:ammo t •

The yeas and n.sys ware taken agreeably to theprovisionsof theConstitution, and were. foam.. Ms:Vass—Flearrs. Brewer, Browne, Coffey, Ely, Erma Fetter,Flenniken, Frazer. Ingram, Jordan. Killinser, Knox,thetioch, Lewis, Myer, Scofield. Sellers, Shuman. Steele.Sti-aub, Welsh, 'Wilkins, Wright and Taggart. Spother--24.Cenbb, Crewmen, Finney, Osage, Harris,Penrose and Souther-7
So the queationwax determined in theaffarnatice.On the. uestion,
Willthe Sande agree to thesecond amendment ?The yeas andreff. were takenagreeably to theprovisionsof the Cionstitution.nod were as follow Tit :

YLO-110!Pent Brewer, Browne, Cie:smell, Ely, Krona,Fetter, Forney, Flenniken. Ingram, Jordan, Enos,Limbach, lasts, Myer. Sellers, Shaman, Soother, Steel,Straub, Webb, MIMI., Wright and Taggart, ter—=.Nara—Drams. Coffey, Gmbh Frazer, Gregg, Mrris, Ell-norm Penrose ana Scollel.l-4So the qualities, was determined in the se:amain,.On the
Will t=amnia tothe thirdamendment ?The yesui and nays were taken to the proclaim,eof theCsmstitaion, and wore.,Mbar

Vasa—Flame Brewer, Browne, CrAb, Cremwell, Ely,Evans, Flenniken, Frazer, Ingram, Jordan, Killinger,Know, Lnobooh, Leiria Myer, Scofield, Sellers, Shuman,Souther, Steel,Straub, Welsh, Wilkins and Wright-24Nam—Maar. Coffey,Gress, Ilarthand Pennuse-4.So the questionno, determined in the affirmatlce.On the oneation,
Will the Senate agree to thefourth amendment!The yeas tthil nay:,re taken agreeably to theprochao.of the Constituton, ware as follow, viz:Yaws—Massmßrewer, Browne Coffey, theocrat Ely,Evans, Flenolken, Frazer, lee-ram, Hillingsr, Knot, Lao.bath. Lewis. Myer, Sesfield, Selina, Shuman, Soother.Steele, Straub,Welsh, Wilkie. WA Wright-23.Lisilt—ltestraCrabb, Finney, Joni. and Penrose-4So thequestion was determined to the athrtnatire.

INTao Horse orlithramearsurra,
Apra2.), 1837.The resolution prlmosing amendments to the Constitutionof the Commonwealth being under coraideration,On thequestion,

Willthe House agree to theagreeabldratamendment ?

of the
Tee yess nstitution, sodnays

and we
were takre asfollow, Maento the prOvislomiy

Yeas—Moen. Amiersoo, Arthur Backhonse, Bail, Beck,Bishop,Bower, Brown, Calhotth
her,

Chase. Chaffer,Crawrd, Dirkey, Ent, Eyrter, Pamela, Footer, Gibbooey,Giant, Hamel, Harper, Helm, Ileistand, Hill, IBlLeuips,Hatmazy (Barka) 'mirth, hums, Jacobs, Jenkins. Jolla,, John.eon, Kauffman, Herr, Knight, Lelserning. Loogaker. lamlime.. Mangle, tt,e.. M'Cnlntont, Atomheol, Mumma,thowelman. Nichols, Nichol/on. Nunemacher, Pearaon,Peters, Petrikfu, thartall, Penal', Hammy, (Philadelphia,/Ramsey, (York,) Ramer;Bad, Roberts, Bo pp,Shaw,Smith, (thmbrik) Smith, (Centre.) Stevenson. Tam, V.ll,Vanvoorhia, Vickers, Voeghtley, Walter, Westbrook, Wiumton, Williston, Witherow, Wright, Zimmerman and Getz,Speaker-78.
Nars—Meeffs. Backus, Benson, Dock, Hamill th, Hatrcock, Rine, Hoffman. (Lebanon,) Lebo, Struthers, Thorn,Warner mid Wintrode-12.So the questionwas determined Intheemanative.On the queetion.

Wilt the Roue. agree to the method atroonthent tThe yesie and tap were taken agreeably to the prOTIMIO.Iof the Constitution, and wero &Mow vizrue—Mesas. Anderson, Backhouss, Bath Dock, Bower,Calhoun. Catopbell, Carty, Ent, Fa:sold, Foam, Glam.Hamel, Harper, thine, lifestatia,lllllegax,Hoffman.( erts)Ilorffek.eper, Imlais, Ines, Jenkins. Johmt, Johnson,-Kanffman, Knight, Lebsensing, Lonsaker, Lovett, Mariam,Mamie, 3111vain, 3tonrliend, Firtmelman, N Jebel., Naha'.son, Nummacher. Femme, Peters, Petrikin. Forman,Purcell, Hammy, (Philadel(hia.) Ramsey, (Forth) Reamer,Roberts. linpig Shaw, Moan,Tuba., Vall, Vneghtley, Walter,'Westbrook. Wharton, Zimmerman and Gets. Spmfer-67.Nsra—Mewrs. Arthur Augustine. Bark.: Benson,Bishop.Brown, Chase, Chores, Crawford, Brier, Othboney,ilamil ton, 1&moth, Hill,Filoe, Hoffman,fh. tenon aJae. wriErre, Lebo, Illkdoiont, Mantua.Reed, Smith, (Cambria)Smith,(Ceram) Stevenson, Mealier., Thorn, Vanwoorhie.Vickers, Wasonsetier, Warner, Wlntrode, Wiliam. andWright—fit.
do the orimtlon woe determined In theaffirmative.On theguanine,Willthe Home agree to the Miniamendment!

.ofThe yeas ma nays were taken agreeably to the precisionshPanatitution, and were a.Yrcs—Mmars. Anderson, Peekhouse, Beth Reck. Berman,Rower, Brown, Calbonn,Campbell, Chase, Chaver,Crawfurd.Dickey, Ent.Sister, remold. Foster, Clammy. HarrahHarper, Hein., Heistand. 11111, fillies., Hoffman, (/*ttt,)Hoffman. (halation.) Iloesekeeper, Imbrle, Inms, Jacobs,Johns, Jamison, Kontfftran, Kerr, Lela, Longther, LovettKalmar, Mangle, Wthanont, Moorhead, :Mumma, Mauchmem Nkholson. Nunemacher, Pearson, Meth• Petriklo. Powtxll,Purcell, Rasoney, (York,) Iteraner, heed,Rupp, Show, Sloan. Smith, (Qambria,) Smith, (Centro,)Sterenson, Tam, Vail, Vantherrhis, Tickers, Voeghtley,Wagonseller'Westbrook, Wither... Wright,Zimmerman sad Getz,flparker-72.
Nara-31eare. Arthur, Augustine,Backus, Bishop, Carty,Dock, Glides, Hamilton, Ilancock, ILne, Jnlkkas, Knight,Lawn-log, Ramsey, ))tie laila,lltobets,Strath.era,Thorn,'Weiter, Warner, .artonsad Wlntrode—V..So theque.thm was determined in theathanatire. 'On the goodbye,

Will the Ilmseagree to thefourth amendment'The yews and nays were taken agrombly to the gm: abaloneof the Conatitialoo, and-were asfollow, elm:Item—Meant Anderson, Arthur, Beckham, Backe;Bal, Beck, Denson, Bishop. Bower. DuckCalhoun, Camp-bell. Catty, Cbaso, Cleaver, Crawford, Dickey, Ent, Eviller, .1Fausold. Fester, Gibboney. althea. Hamel, Harper, -Rehm,Habtand, HRI, HillepausHoffman, (forks,) Hoffman, (tale Ianta,) Housekeeper. Imbrle, Inn., Jacobs, Jenkins, John; 1.John..),Kauffman, Kerr, Lebo, thisenthig.Longtherthocett,Kamer. Mangle, Wthamma, 3111.1 n, Mamma, 31user&man, Nichol., Nicholem, Nonemacher Paulson, Petera,petrikia,,Piffroall, Ninon. Rantney,fPhleadelphth) ammy.(York.) Flamer, Reed, Roberta, Rupp, Shaw, Sloan, Smith,(Cambria.) Smith, (Centre,) Stevenson, TobTan, Van- e-somas, Vickery Toeghtley, Wasonaeller, Warner, Wesbrook, Wharton, Williston, Witherow, Zimmertnen rodGetz, Speaker-83.
Nare—Miasre. Dock. Ilarralton, Hancock, Struthers,Thorn, Wintrodeand Wright-7a& theTarim was determined in thealfirmatlcs.

Szcarrear's 0711CS,giIEIBIILI3O, JOU MtPermsyleenlo, ss;
do certify that theabove and foregiong lea true andearn%copy of the "Yea.. and.Nays'• taken on the res-coalition proposing emendmenks W the Ovostkalon of the

HOUSE-Commonwealth,as the atoneappear. en the Journals of the. DEALER IN two Houses of the General Amembly of Ode COMM.• Ware, Plated Wars. Cot- wealth Ste the imam of 11162...IM?;walled Tin Warne B Wittiermy handand the seal of aohl.ifillee, thin"-• re, i • Third I. •' 1Weapon:ma day of,thogoans' fhoomandtaght hun-dred and Aftyeerth. ,

eaters and deafadcfiv

Merino Iron Pipe Works.
MERRIL &

142 Centre Street, New York,
MANUFACTURERSAND DEALERS INWrought Iron Pipes, Siting., Tcols, and errry de-
sert:l[km 'of appsratm connected "with Stearn, Warm andGas, tar heatingand lighting Steamers, Churches-, Hotels,Prints Dwellings, llospinds, Asylums, Tillages, Factoriesand Halls.

Ala. Lei. Corte, Alarm o;mges, Boners and BodeYl¢e. orderz,
Our Screw Cutting Machine. are entirely new, and ourown Patent—warranted to do double the work ofany otherfrkrantlon,
Ordervatecited from all aecUotur of the Coontry, andpromptly attended to.

. Jattklfdr
b pti. sl • .t.

- ; ALLEN 411c. NEEDLES,./413.= &WA Whaives, and S 5 Sytia /Tater Sired.,-•

WHOLESALPHILADELPHIA,E DEALERS IN OILS,Candles, Stan* tc. A frill amorirnenton Land towhichthe attention of dealers la respectfully sated.snrardly

COLUMBIA HOUSE, CAPE ISLAND,OAPS MAY, NEW JERSET.—ThIs extensive .tabRaiment will be opened for the rexption ofmenpany onThursday, June 11, pros.. Eleco the close ofbut mama Ithas been pet In nomplete order,painted throetemt,PaPeredand much new furniture added. A corrode of I.st drilledcolored serpents here been eehnted from thincity and Rain.more, awl erery attention will be paid tosecure the comfortsad planter° of the guests.
of

tbn air Roams orCot.tales can be made at the Milk°of theeuteeffber.
L. Luewooli,No. 93 Walnut street, Philadelphia.

i.tert -

FY. T. MOB• ABJELLITILAD. HIRES AD . CO.,AGENTSFOR _TILE SALE OF VIRGINIA• Iifk7I7VACT.IIRED TOBACCO,Ne. 37 Esdnow,Place,..-4.1.16A1way.onhands largestock, which they dhertbateat the Iceeditmarket pricy.._ , inip2Olycl•

attoricultural, &c--- - -

• Pitteburgla [ledge Farm Nursery..VITI3AnD ON WIIACINS AVENUE. MbUraboutane Tarter ofa mile from the nand Tollti/ata thalfarrnere sat 31er-hanks' Plank Road,. extetKVon of Fourth etreet,eudabout three and. quarter milesfront Pltlabnigh.
k 'JAMES 3IIIRDOCIC, prolorietorn'JulyEdtfl •

Shade Trees for Sale.A LSA NTIIU S, ELM, LINDEN. eft4011„. MountainAtilt, Gs., ofentra elze for Spring pp ant
u.-11r; Thomas Wtiter,at the Cleklenti Nunen7, willattend to plaqtlitcshade trace, Per pontos. requiring hie wryrime, otraulkatt

------} ;Special Notice. ----

.

BOOTS AND SHOESW.IIOLi:SALE AND RETAIL';
TAKESROBB, No. 89 hiarket.street ,LAbetween Market Home and FUN tam= takespleature Malting theancationot his friends and the pub.,Its Ey_to hie AIM lave tumlyof theme Splendidruoon3, snots, GAZTETL4, SONTAO9, &a, trey. ex-hibited Inthticity, pzushaseddirect from the Mastullseturersand Imparter! of

it
Mom inf4e Earn cities. Thisstack JUL:what it purports to he--mery auperior andadapted ton,. present summer are.,HISatxk of.Lodies'; Gents', Misses.and Children's' FrenchShoes la equal. to any f und East. The Cuss and graortul•nem ofthelrnista dimng He take* pleasure In inrit•log all whoare inwant toglee hies a WI., Prkeassin betuned a* issual—rrm•Remember she place, No. 89 Market Went, Pittsbargh.• .nar2d—be9 •

!IMIIM

MENS' AND BOYS' CLOTHING... •

TO BE DISPOSED 01 7NABCOIMENCINO TUESDAY, JUNE 3D,1837'.S it intended to-enlarge and improve ouretere &into' LATE IN JULY, the whole otoch of&NTS' AND LIDYW .CLOTIIINGI, 'FITIINISHINO GOODSAc,. _now an hatulewill be leered AT PRICES MUCIILOW THEREGULAR EATEN with the slew of CLOSINGOUT the whole before commencing the Improrereental-This It•will be blatersed le not a mere pretext In get rid -ofold goods, es everythingwill be. totted NEW AND pASII-
-Hutthe contemplated alionalons would Uecetwarily delft.. thestock,and to obviate thia It hi propmed toclear out the ,wholo at ran 7 low rates and open the PallTrade withan assortment alkvether-now.
• fine_ variety ofplace "Nods for casfarn work eseir-sitoly will be trod, to order ataLT dlaxrum.
Ja.l&tf) Federal et, nciill.the post ollsoe,Allegtiony city.

.. WILLIAM WARD,
'IREALER IN. PROMISSORY .NOTES,t
_lf Bony, Mortgages and onsoctuittes for money.

• Perm.dip procure loans throughmy Agency, on lemon.
`ahh terms..

Thane wishing! to Invest tbdr mow togood Monsanto,
onalways Andfind And second dna roper atmy cap", for
nolo. acinzoordimititiin and Initertiturs rtrietly oitnedetdttl.GLUMtimstr, opposlte SL Pad. Ottledtnt

'‘.4l)

CUATIN.SerNary offM C6wwonrealN,

itlistrllancoug
Cemob.ry Marble ihrorka:

No. .03 Liberty Street, below Warne
PITTRIIUROLI, PA.

Z.:LA.71.1:u; w LAWTON,PRACTICAL MARBLE MASON,WISIi E S RESPECTFULLY TO INform hitt frien preialeee,tiv andthe rotate generally, that hehas leaeed theabove for the roaaulacton, and axleofevery variety of Marble Work, PuchMonuments, Ttaubs Tablets and Ortmes-tones,ofevery variety and form;
/11antli, Pines,

Criltrr TAM,
Pier, Bureau

anti Wiivh
:Mod Tops,

he Isodr-Which ffering low . any other establishment Wentof the mountains. flyy,, at,* is eutirrly new, and how livenselected by himself, e4resely for this market. Ile Ls atsopreparedto Mild Purist Vaults, endow Mr Lots with Slar.hie or Stone, and to es rote any other work In his Hue, Inany of theCerneteriesadjoining Pittsburgh.
DUST. DT PLEXIMIOD TOMe. I'. B.Lyman, Robert Galway,Teq.,Ilion.Wm. Wilkins, JohnChlsiett,Jim. If.Phoehherger. Esd- W. 1- Rinoralt, Emq,Charles /hewer, he,, J. 11. 11111, Esq.,111ornas Scott, My, A. It. Curling, Esq.,W. P. Mem. F.si_ • G. R. Whito,The Toole furnished with allkinds of Foreignand Domestie Marble, either finished or in thn rough, at Wholesalepriers.

Ile has also mad. armngoments with' the manufrcturersof thnbest !minds,for a constant .supply of Ilydriolle
mein, Waterand Isinibetllo Lime, awl Plaster Paris, bothfor Laud and Stucco Work, ell of sildeh he is prepared tofurnish atshort notice.

'The Phillptburg Water Care,FOR the treatment of Chronic Diseases, issituated 25 miles Mow of Pittsburgh. oppositeRoches-
ter, Beaver county, Psi In fa country justly celebrated and
unsurpassed In beauty cold grandeurof scenery. The househas been refitted comfortably end much improerd in itsDlttbillgatrfutgenfents. and is mpfdled withan abundanceofpure soft water AVIIIsprings 100 feet thorn thehouse. Afine BellBoom, detached root the main building, fundshedwitha Pima, affords eutoructunent for theevening. Gyro.nasinta, Swings and Bowling Saloon affonlamusement andnacre*through the day. ferry endears:lr to made to makeIta phnsant resort for its visitors,An experienceofls years In the Water treatment bv theattendingphsician mar be an tenure,. to the Invalid thathis Ws will ho well urel;rstood and properly treated.For elm-ware, address. Dr. C. BAELZ,JalSdavrlmT WaterCure, Beaver Co., Eta-A.-itare Chance for Investment.THE SUBSCRIBER, designing -to embarkin a now enterprise, offers for sale the Machinery, Pat-terns, do., now in working order, at his 3lachine Works,Hylm's Buildings, Fifth street. The imminent location andquality of Machinery Innee, combined with terms, presentstrong inducements to investment of=pita':If the above is notflispoefdof as it stands gy the secondweek In June, It will then bo disposed of In part. to suitpurchasers. WM. WARWICK.Bymf's Building. Fifthstreet.

T.IHEGREATEST ➢LATCH MACHINE INTIIE WORLD!
A PORTVNE MADE WFra ASMALL INTESSIPST.

- THOMAS PATENT MATO!! MACHINEIs a eimple,cheap and perfect Match Maker. Th. Machinecoats only pug', driven by hand, and will make the for
trine of the nmentartutier Ina .hurt time. Where goodwood it to be bad readily it materially reduces the met./kirPs.weral county or Machine privacy. are offered forsale ata moderate l'l in!. For particulars, call at GAZETTECOUNTLNO Wald, Filth street. jelcidwiftfT
1887. Jtoves!

THE MOST COMP.
of Cooking, Parlorend

Allegheny City, .t the louvrecelebrated
Mee Alt-Tight,
Aurora,
Tropic,

S 11-1:e.2. 1867.LETE ASSORTMENT/Loting Storm to hnfound in
comprbing in Nod tlin

IronCity,
Diamond!,

, errata' Puler. Cooking,Beauty of the West.Together with ett.ry variety ofthe in the line, such asHollow Warn, Ilouse.funvishlng, Dotter nod Sponting, Med,Squirrel and Perot Cage. QUI at .Wgn of the Red apeFief, Federal street, Allegheny.
nir3o CEO. W. IIUBLET.

T
---

Portable Mlle.HE SUIISCIZIB
Flour

Ell IS MANritacturbag
PORTABLE FLOURING MILLS,

OF ASCPERIOR FOR SDIPLIOITY
(MALTY

A217, DIXABILIT
.y othrr nowIn ate.Thy ran be driven by steam, wens. or bora, Power s antiwill

Ltunne
pros,

n.rnan tw,towitntt to Iron ]Lien,Stock Yowlers andw
3huoy panto. throughoutthe country who hare ent-p

buatni
power, or

by
WO'et employmi tegly a part of the time on 01za. introducinor more of thesetheir establiahntente. n a y

ono
y Email{ benefit thentselllll lree./1of these Mille, 1.29 inches In diameter./ grit:Wing ororbewlede Fool per hour, con be Peen daily In operationat tOil and Ford Mill of Memn. tic.. • On, ltehtects •tAllegheny.

1t.4-tirders 1111.4 with &vetch.
W. W. WALLACE.

319Liberty .treet. rltb.burgh,Pi
ALCOIN.SB° EXPREXA.

OPPOSITION TO OHIO STAGE COIPANI
From Enon to Mercer. .

PICKETS to he had at the P. F. W. S: CIL it Dora, Allegheny City. awl Cochran Ilpu,?ivOettle.
Thrortghltpto New. C4L., ,tle, $l. h.(7.heets with thets Month, Nisi! Trot7.55 hI

Pro", .f...15td0. W. ILLTVIIN, l'roprh.tor
I3l:==

RV
JO S 3E7 1. 1-1 FRI C

EDIRALL. ESSICK di co.ALIMIX!, ((ALL, r 7 nit STREET,OFFERT TO THE PUBLIC ALL TIIEdellawlcaof lb. eawn, 0.4 at the stutt,o b.the.from Co o'clock In theniorumg to 12 o'clock at ',swill.Baden. men and otherawill dowell ...IIlb .14 xfun•lb, ourrun of rue nI fosv time to malt (kw,. appetite.having arran.enieut• ii.,l•• recrive eh,,,co &Awl, Inocu. line, from Baltimore. PlilL.dolphia tool Norfolk, we muoIT,afree!, gopply
OYSTERS. ILII.IIIIIT.TROCT, LAKE 11-ERRING,AndGlom the Weal, all the vanellem of PRAIRIEGAME,

Arra'PRAIRIEtfIICRENS,
AA

which we can forulnli to turallit. °there. at It helenileRetail. entitle,"thecornet of HAND AND PENS STS.,at WALNUT HALL Fiftheitrnet. aral
'ltasca Worker,JAMES OWENS,ii§m.CORNER A'I—II AyD n a WORKEREETS,TI. C CL) AND MASTIC WORKERgivrs parlLrulnrattention to all order% fur fork InAI

Cr.STIT.ES 3213.1 ORNANIENTY of all kind* furnish.]bar* notisv.
ar2l:lyd

• Painters.
LONG& LANE.HOUSE AND SliiN PAINTERS.Ns. 11(Old Poetcart. Bulbllng)Thloletree.betweenWald and Market etr.do. AU :o -der promptlyattended to.itirdlgne exeentol In • impostor idyl, tub2LlydCOSTAIt'S RAT ROACH EXTER3II-learoa.—A_A large enpplyof tlals intellible remedy recdUde day by • FUMING,Je26rncoer Harked and the Diamond.A'onoL,_ls ht,k jumtrecd and for ladeby FLEMING 11008.WEATT-P.OAT, nearly new and in firstrate anollkm ror sale by

Je3o lIMNRY 11. COLLINS.

Jacbtral
I[cilth and Strength, Must InevitablyFollow Its Use.ticerhavo's Elollund Flitter,THE, CELEBRATED HOLLAND REB-A_ edy kn. Dprpeb., Dbetoo. Kidney, Direr Coneplaints, Weaknero or any kind, Peer and Aifue, and the ca-rious adectione colu.quent upon a disorderrd :Ina:Duch orLiver. each a. IndigestAty oflb. forPains, heartburn, tom of Appetite, holpondencr, Co.tiro-num, Blind and ells Ma, Inall Nercona, Itheltinatleand Neuralgic Affection., it ha. In roment. lintainuapro highly beneficial, and in others affected a decidedcure.

Natnrc finds Tin new enemy to combat, with this delight-ful tonk Inthe eystetn. Its effects are almost 1.0.1, yetthecure permarktn. It airmuunkettco no violent shock tothesystem, but by arounag It. vital energy to norcoal aC-lion. enable. 11 to throve off thecause, and thus thoroughlyeradkatea thedleeese.
Ito medicinal virtuen err en universally ecknearl-mined, and particularly hero, whore Ithoe become so pop.,tar as a family medicine,that ItIs sold by many of the gro-cers,. well aa by ell thedruggist., Itwould so etu ues-ditesto offer further evidence; yet NI there art• doubil.. somewho Ware tried many advert...l remedie., end sufferfrom one ..r more of it.dreadful forms, we nth.Jain tho following ...thanes, the authenticity of whichcannot be&added, coming a. they do fawn persons so wellknown.
WHAT IT IS DOING FOR VIE PICK.ea.Sehnehrasn, Haq. the wellknown Lithographer, loya

It t"Iharefregtomtly toed Ilverbase'a Holland Rimers, and findInvariablyrelieve. Ind/Reath", ond&mewl Babeoelt nays: 9found apecial relief fromIts toe fora /assert, hetniaelte, with which I had long. auf.fered."
J. W. Woalwall,iti aye: "Ihare rued Ikerhaves Ildl-land Bitters myaelf, and recommend it to others, knowing itto be)oat what it is represented..Aid. Jonathan Nerdy, of Lower St. Clair,nark 9 hare de-rived great beneßt from Ito no. for weakness of theatunochand indirwtion."
Jas. H. Murphy, Kaye: "Afterrorral Ariel:ma had failedlerhare's Holland !litters removal thepain from my heartand sidystriaing Inn; Indigestion..The editor of thoKittanning Free Pro, my/. “ARer oneof thehest phyalelana In Oda piare had Wird, iheilutre'aHolland Bittencured no of Om wood Aron of Uppoptla."Frattela Pelts. only ranntdartnrer of tieorlflnal••Nntrael.of Coffon,”nnyx: know that your Ifolland !Intern in ortin lon...did... It, (h.. world in a atornachor User..

Dr. Ludarkg.mlitor of IM Vackel, Ilaitimore, pronouncesIt-. amen/Mil:ode...ming thy conlidenee of thepohlic..Dr.Ederhart, the lording llennanphystrlnnof Penh.I prescribed It fregoontly during therod therm. years; u Ithrnarked onsaesta to debilitated stabs ofthe digestive organs,or of thesyntem gemonily.
Tho managerof lallou'e Vinegar Poetry, nays: oZ usedIt myself, andrein therefore Indnred to try It, effect uponmy Wife,(tumbledwith thegreat debllitr common to all ofconnumptive luddt,) and malty It 19 de:ng her more goodthan anythingoho lino over taken."NOTlCE.—Whanver expects t. and In tilt, boveruga111 bo disappointed; Mit tithe riek.It will promo a gratendaromatic cordial, ponnmeied of ningvelotremedial properties.
CA UTION:—The great popolarity of thin delightful Aro-ma, has itehmed snarly Imitations, which Ono nubile nhouldguard nn purchasing. lie not perstnelod to buy any-thing rho mltilyouhave given lkerhave's Holland Ititternafair trial. One bottle,still convince you how Infinitelysup..It is toall there Imitations.ricassold at $l.OOper bottle,orels bottles for $5.00 by theProprietor. BEN/A.IIIN PACE, to., & CO.,corner Brnitlifiehl and Third Os., Pithtburgh.orramt AOLO7O.Pllll.lrlplll3,T. W. Dyntt & Suns, No. 132 North Secondstreet. New York, Barna. A Pork, BM Broadway,cornerDURUM, 11•1,11710MCUSblIM Brothers, Gay oreot, nod Penn-nylranta Avenue; anclntuttl, lobo D. Park; Marano, lbw,tiny Brothers, 21:18outli Water ntreeu Lou,Aunt,Co.New Orleann, .1. Wright Co.follydknol/

Dot. LUSBY'S P4.E OINTMENT.-Prom J. D. Walcott, Governor of tool UnitedStaiblfietkratirfrim, FloralsePor npaanlsorllrenty-liveyPnro Ibare been afflictedwith the Pita% ham submitted to several surgical vet-salons for Nell removal,and hare tried mire.than Pity-remeitar. Dr.Libby'. Me Ointment to the first thathas elven too rnlhi Fruittbeelartsalremly exhibited,the cure moat be rapid andcomplete.
JAMES D.wtsrcorr.

From George W. llnteell, Chiefof Polio, New York.City:
I lure long loon trooblr.l withthe Plirrt.end the neeof Dr. Libby. Pilo Ointment glirer ma Immedlom re-lief. It gimp toe further plectrum toadd that in tno.njtarninera among my aNl3lllo2llllert It hie boon needwith like menet&

ONDROH W. 314111 ELL, ChiefofPollco.
---

' Prom the latoAdjutant General ofConnecticut:. I hate been &ODOM with theftmoat dla-:treatingand dlwonntalng Conn lora peildl of twentyyeanvand hadremorse to the beat molten] atilt with-• oatbonent suppoawd theawe Inctsrollro-ol thoughtthatft wonladeetroy 7 14* ;Than' uteeateunuietv-, oaemnattoo.ttLo-mO of Dr.'Lllibrs POI Ointment;. ;;,u ua
of Dr.

!Iwo to. language at—partoastuand ancient toexpress mygratiOnte. . .'LT.• " ICAlinkiit, Hutton!,Conn.,
• . •••• 'lato toOutant Generalof Conti.KAl7l4.leboteettle end retail. by Dr. GEORGL/11111%N0.14.011'b0d. abwetattabargh. alga ofthaOottlftilfOrtir•, and 3..P. PUMMEL, ALlegbato,

- -
Mkt* Litt.EA T LIGHTS!MANKIND HAVE LONG BEEN EN-gulphed thalsows, as regards the true MC.. Ofaecunn; haalth—ridrhag thehuman &sir huntdisease...andpreservingLife. The Ida. under the'falleteions treatment 4the .10finr.factlIty are subject to et continued practice ofprobabilities,ivyl uncertainties. Theretonothing twrtnin oraxed in the treatment of the sick either in the old or newschool or •

Dr. Railway him eurtneded in prolocing dote remedieo_._knovra to the world no Radway's bendy Itenef. newt-stingRostolvent and Regulators. TheseRemedies are only es-tabllshed facts inasmuch ao they have never yet Gilml intheir tin nIorcombinetlefficacy in produzing fruitful andbeneficial moults--Lot, they are farts establishing a whence—no they have in all room. -when tried- sticaseded inremov-ing to health--u:4 ridding the body from tlisease afterallother medicinal treatment hailfallni—and themost skillfulphysicians Indgiven K. thesick so beyond thepower of hu-man=sum to cure—andpronounced thedreadfulnlkndat,Incurable.
Itadway's Remedies, are therefore fined facts in thear-chleveoofmedical ocience—they have tarn tritor;never denied,—end are rind). "to be triedagain."

rum ultras yarn!RADWAY'S READY RELIEF.Asa Special Remedy Is to bo need In all muses where thohuman body Ls ael.al with the torturing Pangs 9r pante-
, yams of pals—noMatter what the mum of the pails May be,
. nr where It may bo located—on applicationof the ReadyRelief, either Internally eaadrink, or externally on an alle-viator, will to a few minutes restore the afflicted body tomum and comfort.In nit casea of Rowel DLsorders, Dyeentory, Rhokra,8k..13 .Flux, Rick Headache, Nervous Umbel. and otherNervous Atfeet/ems, Nenralg.ia, Illtettuuttlam,SPraftle,Si taltwsToothache, Borne, Scalds, troun+a, Shot Wounds, /Ruh..Cuts, Poleoultut, either by Ws boles or congaofReptiles, Itosects, or Vegetable or Slineral polsouing by accident—ln alloverand underall circumstances where thehuman eystentIs torturedby paln,Ttedway's Reedy Rellefeen berelied upon. 0 quick.,ran andcertainromody.Incaste of Etlllimattem. Milieus Fever.TyphusF rer,Sb fpfFever, Yellow Fever, Fever and Ague, Searkt Fere , and ellSlaligamat Fevers, Small Pox, slenales, rtleillOO Itad.way'a's Wady Relief owe! In eons albs with Redo. 'e Orgy.s, will positively cure the rick afflicted with weeo rder., nodand protect the eyetrm ttrahlst sodden at ka wheneither of thew malignantdieesaes prevail.

80/20.116.1,
TUDIVArS REGULATORS.The discovery of these• ondorful tilllo ostablinhos a nonmapk ttiv,osibandapvizrig,irinlogir tls. e.sco l;n.eithe stomach lanata-podooanrm 4 tiny operde naturally, leavingthoboivels,liver =ldonto • organs In e natural nd healthyoundlttort.

Each pill that It taken gives nen lib, to the bloodi they=take from Ital Impure• /eposlts and equalize Its
Ono or two dowel of it ulway's Togalslam; will entirelyre-Moroall distrussing Err ptoms c: Dyspepsia, Jantatice,Ner-T0.1.65, Indigestion, Csstieeneus, Liver Complaint, Dillon.nests, Metatichulyould • ill cun allorganic diseases either in13211110r woman. 1.1.1 Is trot bled with isTegularitiee or.weakeningdischarges, nay n ly upoaprompt care and reg-afarperiods if Batlwal S Res stators are taken.Ern". dose of Ilatiwny's Regulators that la taken instilsnew strength withinUm body of the weak, feeble and infirm.All who take them are delighted with the happy changetheeexperience innfew hon.. The dispirited and melan-choly feelpyous andhappy; thosick and debilitated, strongand rigorous.

TRIED OW? I.IOIIT.RADIVArS RENOVATES° RESOLVENT,
CURIAHumors, Seat Rheum, Scrofula,Ulceno, Sores, Tamura, FeverSores, Skin Eroptions,Blotches, Bronchitis, Dyspepsia, Gout,D.PSY, NYPhilts, Oxtwomption, Apoplexy, ke.: and all as.atitutional and Chronic Disounselther inherited by bemiltsery trairnalaslon, or inoculated by napalm"or otherwise.There is noremedy in the world that will work snob mi-raculous cares Inold &stew% as Railway's Resolvent. Itblind.ms the whole !Inmanbody; reproduces now and healthy

le-Illaeding from theLung,/ Railway's Renovating Re-'advent, will hi •raw minutes check hemorrhage from thelungeor haunt. Inmates where thepatient coughs op clotsof blood ixpal streaked with blood, Railways Resolventwillwon remove the difficulty.la-Serah Ilammond of 19A East Thirtyaocondslreet, badaawl cough for two years. Sheroughed ap sometimeshalf• pintof611.t61ring thenight. She woo coral in 7 daysby theMillar said Rmolvent.Sark tomleg of 21 years, cured In throe wanks by Rad.way..41.11e. Mr. T.ll.Kilarres merctmut ofhigh atandingDahlunaga, Oa,wipe/anis -fit gentleman whofur twenty-one year,had Nett .Meted With were leg, thatmiasma ev-erykind of treat/main,was effectually cared in three weeksby Radwara Randy Relief, IftuanlventandRaga/ atom.„..
?AC Tlllll6 GELAT ualrr3.RADITAI"SRIRLIEF —REUULATOILN—RIISOLVENT.Itsallcorutitutlonal dismaes, and where the thristitutkIs broke-admen. or the body in a rapid state of decay, or thsystem Inoculated with the lima of disease, either by lb*Antic° of the Ingmarhealth, intemperance, exceow and indulgence of the missions, or by heirditary trabsmiesion, &Aan canc. ofScrofula. Consumption. Rheumatism, Gout, Fits,and other heir 10011111, which • longUm of ancestry has tobountifullyandrichly botthered on posterity, as a mementoof thepast, at the cast of the suffering Inheritons. MuseRemedira, In their triultary capacity, poems t. curative 1.111"-er that no disease can wittutaint their combined effort willeradicatehem thebring body every particleof aft-used nut-ter, rewrote thewhole systeus with health; heat theunsounddecaying 'stop, :or other organs:cleanse and purify the un-cleanfrom nil impnritlewTo thedisabled wayfenw.• he is crippled with infirmitiesTo lathe you "to try"thew liemuliew. Wewill vouch fortheir efficacy.

With teeny hundreds of others wlio hare veltnereed andfit the ettectof the . Three Great Lights," andeithry ruleend govern thaw tomb+ which they are destined by the Al-uslghty Power, On them threemouth.. stand.. Milers- Con-quenws, and strand Ilaetnrs of all tIIEMIPOIs.
RAMAT g Fulton street, N. T.Fur aide by T. it_ CALLENDER, 311sonle Hall, Pitts.burgh. tt

The R.ll. R. Rcroulkt are'noll by Druggist% Merchantsand Storekeeper..

READ! ItEIADU READM. .
IT WILLTAKE TUC NUT A YEW MINUTES,AND.V.l P.CA Ur TOCMANT 171laor SeTPERING'CARTER'S SPANISH MIXTURE,

The Great Purifier of the Blood.
ray 11,0Aterafir•rp,ye Dimverrl.'

I.l,Y•klam pro,hrrib.It, and reery ouo Irho use* it IA a walInz tolvertionneot. :5.1.11c100 erer yetofferedto tho AWM public has "gainoti ouch
popularityIn to short o time as

C.l RTER'S SPA Y!Sll MIXTCREIIT WILL cunt; ANY CASE OF SCROFUI-4.
Itwill curtany roue ofRheumallmo. •
It will cure arty case or Salt Rheum.It will cure any marof NeuralgicIt will cum any caw of Fever and Agee.Or any Moe.ra arising from an Impure obite of the Ellcod• -••- - -

SCIWITLOLYB READER!
it mewl theniece of the Ilan.JohnMaw Doti; Memberof Ganstresk from ilrglnin, of Sertsfuhk afire theskill of theint physicians, both of New York mil Philadelphia, hadbeen Weil to r 1,111; IlOti It *Went. you. nod,. If you are .0affected.

REIZIIIIA'IIC READEV
It cured ft Durrett, Rey., ofauclutatt, Rheaclam of' four year,' standing. after all other remedies had ballotWehare hundreds of ouch cortlfiades. Call ou the agentand get a Book and Cfrenlosr, and read foryourselt themanyremarkable and utsustahingesters It hatnudes.
The celebrated Dr. Dutcher write. to us thathe had twoof theMOO serer* are/ long standing coon of a dfaewe thatwould yieldto tlOllO ofthe usual recisolle;.. hat he cured oneea.. withAla, and Dhe other with nine. isittlrO of(Mrter'aSymmith Mlature. We hareknown it tarsi la osser a thousand case., and here yet to how of a failure In any mum

TR SHAKING THOUSANDS (MAU
AGUE AND PRVER—Do not take Quinine. Mercury, oror mil noxious Drugs, but U 7 at once 11.4great Alterationd Plaid, of the Blomb Carter's Spanish Mixturewill cursanT and every case of Ague and Vevey. Wehave :serer yetknown it to 411.
And for all dist-awl:aril:Mg front an impure state of theMom:, no molicbm has ever yet been found to have to goodms affect. if you aresick, try Itat one, donot d•Lar, timeis procionu a:Whoa:lb thegmatetof all bksattigs, withoutwhichall elm Ls valueless.

W3I. S. BEERS A CO., Proprietors,
niamon,For sale by O. A. FALCSESTOCK k CO, and JOSEPHFLEMING. Pittahnrall, and Drop and Country Mer•chant. In all tarts of th e United State, and Canada,

The Greatest Medical Discovery
OF THE 40E._•

Ai• •••••• __•••

R diw.K ,ENwN.EDYr ,..Or ROComm.XBIIRmY,.. HAS
retundy that corm every kind of Iltatmr, front U.. in.l4Serofula to a coinmou

lfehas tried Itin over le en hundred oases, and [spierfailed akospt In two cases (both thunderhumor.) Ile has nowIn hL. postionionover two hundred mrtilluatee of Its value,Ml within twenty Oaks of Boston.Two hottlea arrowarnintedto owes nursing wiremonth.Me tothroe bottles 1;111-03Taill; .ant kindu(pimple:ear!we.
Twoto three bottles will ecoor theeystertkof bolls.Tau bot..flx are warranted to core the wont canker is them~mthThree to the bottles an warranted to care the wont canof eryalttchea.

te two bottles are ereenuttedto can all btonon of theeyea.
Twobottlesare warreattelto cure resales of the can andblotchesamong thehair.
Four tonsbottle. are warranted to core corrupt and ran”ming takera •
One bottle will cure scaly eruptlottof thenth.Two to three hottingan warranted to cure themost dame.rata cases red rheumatlion.Two to throe bottlesanwarranted to cum thewont camsof !Woman.- .•
Thom to toar pottiesars warraatedlo cure Salt chem.nee to elabt bottle* will ears ths worst rose ofscrunch,A benefit Is altraro experimenthorn thefirst bottle. awl• perfect care I. warranted whew theabort. quantity Is to-ken.
Nothing looks eitimprobable to those who hare is rantried all thevrooderfol medicine.of-the day, a. thata com-mon weedgrowing Inthe paslnrett, and along old stone wallashould core every humor Inthe system; yet Itt. now aaxedfact. If you have a humorft has tenon. Three are no ifsour node, home orha's about the tentingauraeMete and notyours. I peddledover a thousand hottlei of it in the violet.ty of Dolton. I kiln Itseffects In every 0.0. c It has al-rftdydone someof the greatest cares ever done is Vaasaall:netts. Igave Ittochildren over a year obit to old peopleofslaty. Ihavens. pnoar puny; wormy looking chllason •whose flesh was witand flabby, mewed to a perfect state,of health by one bottle.To lb..whose ',object Innsick hentleche, one bottle willalwayseure it. litchi. great relief to catarrh and diu.l--hare beau entail* tor Valethare tithe,'andbeen rotpdatrOy it. Where the -body is sound It worksgqsite ensy, butwitens there is any derangement of the tone"[IOW, ofnature", it winnow very elngularfeelings, hot you-must not hoalarmed—they tawny. disappear In Mee fourday. toa week. Three la never a bad resalt from it. On themit rary, whenthat(cling la over you will feet yourselflikenew HeIWant...of the roost extravagant ono.Mures of It t man ever listened to. No change of dietever necetwon, eat theheat yon can get. Ihare likealeean herb, which, When aimmered Inavast oil, dissolve. smugohms swellingof the neck and under the ears. Price flmita Price of the Medial Dfscorery $1 perbottle,DIRFXTIONS FOR 01)1..

Molt. toe table Tomtit! per day. Children ore, eightTeel, lleateeffrOotlfill; children from five tt/ eight year% lea6110011h1l. As no direction Can to Made applicable to ailconstitutions, take enough operate:on the bowels twins asdare
EMThiRDY Onis personaltatkintancein bad mice of!wrote!.

Sold Wholneele andreltdl at DR. KEYSER'S., 110 Woodetreet.,:cotnee of Tie& Alley, and J. P. FLEMING, Alle-gheny. 410 anh2laydkerP
LL PAINS CORED L IKE MAGIC.—Pri ty-ore diperbottle.nle themrunner of seam Coro the poloand youcheek the disease.

DROP. REED'S SIACINETIC OILthanhire he wronder of the age! nn cert. pain In lee. timequires to geta physician!Itcorm Tooth...tretea minute. •
Cureierarepicor Pain In thestomach andllowel.Cure. ibla Neck and SkilledFace from • Oold.Cure. Rheumatism and Neuralgicemus Eloultes,Drub.. Scalds and BurnsCures Cotes and any Dan Im the Post.Cure. Agues end Lump* in the Breast !Weeny.Cures Earache Inafew minutes.Curer Dale In the lihte. Limbo or ThickCores Ague andam and Fever.This is no hembug medlelne, and no Welly ehoold he

alway.
a bottle Inrem ,of accident or sodden sickens. ItIs used externally. waye giving inttuedlete relict If theWONDERFUL OILcould speak, It wouldmodals.—Whle most physichum take whole .montlui to stay,Imake mycorn Inhalt names's day."Ten yearsrealdenee with the Red Skins In the threat, to-gether withsubsequent scientific travels on the continentofEuroee, asnockstlng dell; withthe very elite of the Medkaiprofession, lose enabled Prof REED to presient Li the worldthe wommertm mAcrszve OILFor note allrespectable Druggists,and at rzl.erwarei-No: i 3 =rdreset.

-ast,
- KsZigintyr

W. D. & U M'OALLUM,

DEALER IN CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,
swim:Nos, *e. trm 87 Roth t, 48air

MASSER'S TILREE_BUNLITES-FRES,
ZER 1. Jutthe ertkirimatard bravery thistly mire

RIM to maks their on, tee Cream. For Weat the Home
trarmeMeg, hardware and 7. 1 a Ilearatmery of" ;Jae.TNCIATI.NdINOiNe. 4; Market diam

DA. 11000LAND'S
OLLVIT,III.

BERMAN BITTERS, •
DR. C. M. J.ACESON.

M
PLCILADELPIILA, PA-WILL EFFECTUALLY CUR%Liner Chstpla.of. Dymorria, Juundim- Chronicp.n.,. !Malay. Divalo of M. Kitinewx, atm4 all Dis-411•1.1nignyfrom a duarderat Liar or .17notar.h.

euch
as Candi

potion. !meant•

PUes,Yusuessoiltlond
to tbe Mad. Ackbty thoSumach, Nanaca, licartlawn. Dlrrn. F.O, Foliar. or Weight IntheStomach. SourEructation, eittitingorFlut-tering at thaPitatiltStomach. Swimming of th•Ilead. Hurriedand Breailtint, Flutteringat duiIleart,Choakiric orsuffiscatingsensations yawn in,a lying tweetiara Plaines!. of Yhtlen.Denaor web. before tlaltight, Fe-

Terand pain In the Dellelence orPerapira.duo, Yellowness ct the akin td Eye,Pahl In the Sid, Hock. Clout, nibs,&o. Sudden Flushes of lien,Dornlng to the Fled,COLLStallt
EiDandgrmiDe-

preitaiatt of
Spirits.ilte proprietor in calling the ationtlon of thepublic tothis preparation.dont tiowith • feeling of the utinnin corddemo lit itavirtue mud adaptation to the diseartea for whichit is rticeun • '

It Lt no new and untried ankle, but ono that b./ moodthe test or •ten pore trial before the American pouple,and to reputationand sale Is unrivalled by any eindhir pre-turattone extant. The testimony In Its femur given by themostmprominent and wellknown physicist/se and individualsl puts of thecountry In !mien, nod a curial porn.not or the Almanac, puldishrd annuals by the Proprietor.and tobind watts orally of bin Ageuts,cannot but satietythemost skeptical. (halal/is rensedi is really dmerving ttegreatcelebrity It has obtained.Principal and ilanniktory, DO Arch street,Philadelphia,

PENNSTLYANIA TESIIMONY.flatpleate of IL fthocheard, En., the wellknown Pi-ova,for the ftunconnon frost Inv. Perry Ebuniy, /h.DC3CINION. Jon.It,1824.Da.C. M. ,Jocutost—Dear wita for for yearsverilyafflicted with Chromic Billie. Dysentery,forwhkhIwas Mended by sores. of the test physida. In thecountry, butell of no welt. I&homed rations remedies, butcould dud nothing to benefit me until I was Induced to Diyour Gannon Ditters,mdafter taking four bottle* by whichI wits entirely cured, and am now enjoyieg the beet ofhealth."
More Effects of the German Bitters in Dys.pepsin and Liver. Complaint.Ovrtitlcateof J. C. Cram, Esq., Reporter fur the "Even-ing Chronicle," Pittsburgh, Pa., who, Feb.21,1841, soya"Forsome weeks put my withas bete wing your Cler.man Bitters, withso happy effect. Sbe has been afflictedmoro or Iwo, for several years, with 111•01180 of the Liver andDyspepeds, and °MD she commenced mingthe DEW., no.thingheeleren her much relief. Her health is straw rapidlymotoring,atipetltegood.and we hare every mown to be.11"`" she will he perfectly restored; She says It is the bestmedicine oho has ever used."

. • Nervous Debility.J. Al. UmeYs., Doylestown , Pa, Jen. 10i 18531.NAJ. wife his been adlicted with • Verrone Debility MuthSeptember, 1851, since. which thou I ternbeen enable toendmy physician or modkine that wouldbenefit her intheleast. untilone day I called at the more of Dr. Harvey, in(hie town,for'some tinctureof Imo, and desseihed to. himtheME ictlons of my wlf4 he then hand. me a lot of tapersto road, turning which Tfonnd one describing Oottr .13ertnanBitters, I Immediately procured st few bottles from tans, andplerwal toetate that thesis° of the bitten her done hermore good thanalt the medicine Me has heretofore taken.I wish yon to send mea half dozen bottlea.Liver Complaint.J. P. WlCl4.llattliosoorg, Pa., May V., 1854, says"With moth pleasure .1 testify to the virtue of your Gor.man Bitters. Some time since I was alllictml witha awe.of the Liver, for which I WWI C3I{01111t0121.11.• hot stab nObeneficial whom I wan Indocel to try your Deters,which Iam ppy to state hare entirely cured me."They are entirely vegetable, free frOm all alcoholic othewbuts, and pleasiset In tasteand noon.by 'th centspbottle.Sold y Druggists o
d
d Storekeepers In every town andtillage the. Pelted States and ComtismAndby FLl ,thlllio DSOS., and Dr. GEO, IL KEYSER,Pittsburgh, Pa.

A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY! IWHICH HAS BEEN TILE STUDY AND
Aida remedreseayrchthat ofthe Nat mraedidlnsliyc ncal'mreh etat

the D
ever lined touwhich he been recently found out by . itispelli,

1) lt.
OF PITTSBURGH', t

PRNA-A.,Ille leborioui starch and research in the Vegetable King.dem fur eight DCwillyours, has brought to light NVollitrrehlifedicine which helically cure the DYSPEPSIA, whichIs the lintcausent nllGeneral disease whichthe human eye.tem I. snilicet to. Keeps theReserroir [Stomach}chum and'inanity. We mistall have good hmlth and cannot betsetrejoct ofany general&seem.Dr. It. T. FORD has been a subject of this awful themehimeelL [Dyepepelaj for nightto ten jean, and • has tried.hundred.of.experimend on bitneelL but all In rain, .untilith.prreent dimovery, which ha. radically cored him andmany others Insli, eight to twelve days, without pain orRicker., orany unpleasant feelinp In the nyetcm, but on
acti
time ntmn, It invigontha the entem sail KiIITS a healthyon toands. art. It will act gently, .or coplouely on tha
You canrat and drink
bowels, e n healthy lICtIOII to the etomach and liner.ur natal dieng, ichInterfere—the mediclue alyoways doing ht.

tidutyw—hcalledwill not 1DR. IL T. FORD'S DYSPEPSIA CORDIAL.Whatkind of.diseases will Dystepsla produce? Ianswte4It le the Antones ofall generaldiereses. Liver Affection,Lung Affection, or Pulmonary Diener, lironchlite, SickHeadache, Dilllons Dlarritten, Billionsand 'typhoid Fevers,!beer and Ague, Remits Fever, Neuralgia, Hernia. (ParedCostive Dowels, Bans, Hooky or Gummy Skin,Colds, Iliummatter ofall kind., Apoplexy, Insentry,. Walken*of theayetam, Um Conception of theElm!, /icarthirtn,, ,Palm.'of theStomach, up Of your Food, and also Mind.Allofthe Ahura heir • May or will be produeedRpm •Dyspepticit!rOtced, (if thrie' .il'i'..- :,.rier.talle, ~' 0; Aivaera
mind will deny-Ob.:ern...Wits-ha have been /deb know thinstetement to be truefrom experience, a sick-er tfetattged..etoniscli.le thit.

...... .•licortesportenill is 6 a !norpallentwbo. has. ant
,

for many years, topoint himto a remedy t
hem:

hatheasrely on. and radlcally remora the cause that has. made him.ten. , 'relate a mariner toned epos theDonn, at thefineglimpse of• lighthome. Lisaeart bona& with Joy. •IPRIOR TERRE DOLLARS PLY( BOITLE.Bold by the Proprietor, Dr. IL-T.'TORIVWett.' red ofPeuneyiranla Avenue, (IPourthstreet lion* and also .lORN.HAFT, Jr_.,N0.116 Wood street, corner of SIXO4 Wm, NE.VIE, M'REOWAS A CO. ljberty etreet, below Bt. CharPittsburgh. Alsci; Mr. W. A. REED, formerly the firm ofJunes T. Semple ACb., North's-ma corner of Federal Smutcud theDiamond, Allegheny. City. And also, Dr. Pord'sAntiMlllious and Liver Plain also,' Ida- tnreluablii 'lndian'YegetableNurve Liniment.'The medlcittes need no coramendatf ri,..foc thou ,send. mire and meaty will tistay to thelr ]amicablemrlgaltwlyquallth*.•Their equal Isno! te no Px..c. '
- ....- 2- '''' .DE A~., Ye whn.Cosselder i&YAllT.edstdrgif HairNATURE'S GREATESTR" luor.r,• • •CANDER, bat

'B
montalate too •inde 80.1:to°LP TONIC, 1treetothe the healthy condition or the. smith mu"s

bete groweta Cubold, andthecke any hoodow, 10.".d.
LIIPhtilin out, met teWothing Mtn.airl'or ale at the principal Drawly Od 1,/ hh. . .:prietor HIM STREW two doo INZiet ithfietid •

TESTER OOFERS, &feed Wreaths and' Dm**far hear, towed fa slayer laWe bY . OR'

YER•S

For the Rapid Carr if
Coughs, Colds and Unarsenesx

20th pc,
Do. J.C. Aram—ldo not hesitate to euy the he.st vordayha, e ethr band for Coma., hilluanca.saidthecotenant. symptoms a Cold. I. yaor Cherry IN,toral. It. .aim. cos 1Wmy practice end Myfamily forthe last too yearn hasshown It to poss., superior virtuesfor the treatrueutof tleun,oupbtints.

EDEN D.A. O. WORTLEY. Rao- of Utica. N. Y., arils, al have
ohs' your Pectoral myself and Is My family over sinre youturcitoul it,and believe It thehost uuxticinc fur Its pursesIMP! put out. {Pitha Ind cold I should sooner pay rdlr for
• bottle thando without It.or take nhy otherremedy,"

IN
iirtu_vrana.u. leb. 7, D36.Brocrunt .tvrrd-1 will cheerfully certify vodr Pectoral Istheheat remedy we tsetse_u for thecure of Whooping Cutoth.Croup,aud thechest diseases of childnm. We of yourfra-ternity In the South appreciateyour skill, and conuttendyour Medicine to our people.

111RAM . Al.AMOSLER, Montgomery, wCONRLTNri tes3d Jan.D. , 'ha,0 1 had a taboos Influenza, Which coutined me in doors IIweeks, took crony medicines without relief, finally triedyour Pectoral by them:Mon of our clergymen. The firstdose relievedthe soreness in my throat and lunylees thanone-half the ledtlemade me cornitJately well. Tour medi.doesarethe cheapestas wellm the best we can buy. and weesteem you,Doctor, and your remelias no the poor man'sfriend."
ASTHMA bII PRTITISIC AND BRONCLITTIS.

• WarMmearnrtn., Pa. 7 Feb: 4,
En—lrnur Cherry Yectisral l• performing marvellous

mires in this section. Ithas relieved several from alarmingSymptoms of mmeutuption now curing a man who
has labored under an alTetlon of the lungs for the last 40
years. HENRY L. PARKS, Merchant.

,A. A. RAMSEY, 31. D. Albion, Monroe Co, lowa, writes.Sept. 6, 1855:—"During my ptactioe of many years 1 have
found thatnothingequal to your Cherry Pertoral nor givingease and relief to consumptive patients, or coring ouch no
are rumble."

Wemight oil volumes of evidence, hot the matt convinc-
ing proofof the virtueof this remedy le found in Itselfecte
upon trio!.

ESEMEM-•• • . .
Probably no one remedy bas ore; been known which

humanso manyand suck dangerous raw, as this. Solar nohuman aid min reach, Mteven tcfthosa the Cherry PectoralaHords relief and comfort.
Agron. Ilona; New NMI City, Starch 0,1650.Doeron Arrn,LOwelb-1fort Itsduty and n pleasure to In-form you what your Cherry Pectoral has done for my wife.She had been tire mouth. laboring under the dangerous

aymptotueof Conanuiption,from which no aid wecould pre.cure gave her much relief. Slur was steadily Tailing, untilDr.Strong, of this city. where we have ome for advice, roc.'ommended a Mai ofyour medelhae. Irebless his kindness, aswedo your skill,for she hasrecor.wed from thatday. Abel.notyetasstrong, mt she used to he. but is free from her cough,and calls herself well. TOOM with gratitude and regard.ORLA-NDOSIIELIEV, of Shelbyrille.Clansinuptires, do notdespair till till you hare tried Ayer'sCherry Pectoral. It Is made by one of the best medicalchemists is tha world, and Its cores all around us bespeakthe high merits of its rirtues.-.PAd. Ledger.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills.
THE SCIENCES OF CHEMISTRY ANDMedicinehave been:taxell to their utmost to producethishest, meet perfectimantive which Is known to Mall. Innu-merable proof.or. ehown that these pill.have virtueswhichsurpaslinexcellence the ordinary medleines, and that theyafn unpreosdentedly upon the esteem ofall men. They aresafe and plea/motto take, Cot powerful to cure. Their pene-tratingpropertiatetimulate the vital activities of thebody,remove the obstructions of its organs, purify the blood, nodexpel disease. Theypurge out the foul homers which breedand grow distemper, stimulate sinwigli or disonlerod organsinto their natant action. and impart healthy tone withstrength to the whole system. hot only do they cum theevery daycomplaints of everybody, butalso formidable anddangerous diseasce that have twined thebest of human skill.
Whilethey produce poWerful effects, they are Akt the vanetime. In dindalahed domea,thensfostand best physic that canbe employed for children. Being sugarcoated, tiny arearepleasant to take; and being truly vegetable,arefree from

any risk ofhorm. Cures have been male which antrum he •
lief teemfhey not tube-vitiated by men ofsuch exaltedtswltloon as to forbid the ansplcionof untruth!Many eminent clergymen nod physician, have lent theirPO:M.1110 certify to thepublic thereliabilityof my noriodite,while others hare sent MO the assurance of theirconvictionthat my preparations contribute immensely to the reliefofmy afflicted, suffering follow-men.

The Agents below named is pleased to furnish AreILI myAmerican Aliminac. containing directions for their useandcertificates of their cures, of thefollowing complaints. _Costlvenetet. Bilious Complains, Rheumatism, DuliwyHeartburn, Ifeadsehe arising from a thul stoma.,), ,Nansea,Indigestion, Morbid Inactionofthe Dowel. and Pain arisingtherefrom, Flatulency, Loss of Appetite,all ULavrons andCutaneous Dire.ea which myth, no evacuant Medicine,Scrofula or King's Evil. They also, bvsputifying thebloodend stimulating thesystem, cure matircomplaints which Itwould notbe supposed theycould mein mach as Wawa;Partial Blindness, Neuralgiaand OCR.. !trate/dilly, Dr-rangenients oftheLiver and Kidneyn, Gout, and other kind-redcomptivints arising front a low state of the body or ob-struction of its function.. .
At not be put off by unprincipled dealers with someother pill they foul. more profiton. Ask fly Arcis Paul,and take nothlnw elati other they 1.1 glee you abut-ares with l io tie intrinsic rei,or curatie owers.—The obit want the beet aid there is fonr them,

v
and thpey shouldbare it. •

Prelured by De.. J. C. AYEII, kractical nml Armlytl I.Cb.mlmt Lawn.ll, 1141*,.
ir4r-rize orFA 1., lin, Vivi. bournfnr $l.FAA

P
by CI. A. FA IVO:STOCK 4 CO_ Whitiesulti AgnutPittsburgh, and by nit Druggists 3leslicion Dnairry.

trir3o:lol.srP—lm

. iiiiitroabs.
• RAILROAD NOTICE:.rIPH PIDISBURGH,rr.

• WAYNE h elide/WORAI(
eallfPANT. with its IMO, fleeing StJck and egnip.ien,. u lowfwvlvido imilvdawt Paavenwers and Freted fromnkinoteinhiaand PittiburghIn llitennu,St. Lords, lndialutp-, eineinuati. and all place. {Teat.and South-west, with agrit ••I regularity and expedition.j The Let that lids rand (onto tire mord direct and only• convelbLord la.tween Pittsburgh and eldeago, Is a nobSolent gasaantor that ItsTiallia can make better time,and

tluuranbe madeby` with Train. on otherno,‘,E,be made by any other route.
PASSCTOan SLAV. lairs.Phil.lll,lplaa. I Par6bUrga. ; erestline. 1 Pt. ICa) ne.Istdirpr-wf, I.llor. ad 2:50., a. B_): .t. 31. 3,02.1 11.00p. std 2.15 P. 1000 P. a. 15.90 a. a.!Nina Train tones Philadelphia ni7.00.a. at: Pittsburghat9.10a. a.,arriving In el-canine at GM P. a.REA. Catema.—First EapZalß of 11.Osir Second Ea.press at 2.05 r. •

Tran'Tilmumn—Fnan Pittstrioglit First Erprew Iuhoot, and 10 minute,. Second Expravis boors and 30minute, From d!itibulelptdar First Entire!. in 01 liour•eSecon•l Extrrests to T./ hours and 5 minutes_. -
The Haii Train-Inm Thpallelphi;Enorettttken nt Flnburgh by FlratEii,run, aml pas4r-num by that Train maygo forward by Flint Esnrcis flum Pltraburgh.The 9.40a. Train from Pittgburgh being a Train for localbusinera, ieortztaken at Crean,. by Second Farprers..A.ll Trains make el.x ccom!ctioits atCrestlinc for Colum-bus, Cincinnati, hulianapolts and St. Lonix abtoott FortWayne with Trains on ISaba.•h and Western Railroad forLafalette. Central lihooia and Br. Lanni also. at Forest with.Trains, on the 31. R.& L. E. R.R.

rzro3on'co.From Chicago. IPt. Wayued CrestlinedArr. Pittstig.let Eilosses, 7.40 A. 41.40 P. Ir. 110.20 e. x.l 0.00 0..2.1 10.00 e. x.I 6.45 s.x. 11.2.13 r. it.! 7.34 r. it.I Mail Train leaves Crestlitioat 4.00 0. x., armingin Pitts-; burgh At 1.10 r.
Trains make cloio conneetions with Trains for Phila-delphia, Baltimore and New York.Trains from Or. Louis. Indbumpolis, Cincinnatiand Colurn-bm make (I.l,l7lll3oetiellVl at Crestiino with it returningTrans. At Ft. Wayne, Trains from St. Lois, Central Illi-nois, Lafayette, and intermediate places, connect with aboveTrifitiA At Forest, connections aro made with Trains to nailfrom Cincinnati, Springfield and Dayton.Accoitiromenox Tattoo—Late New Brighton for Plugsburgh at0.30 x., 12.00 x., and 6.30r. it. Leave PittsburghforNow Brightorlat 6.45 A is, and 6.301e. x.Baggage chocked through,and no charge for handling.For tickets and further Information apply to A.T. JOIIN.STAN, Agent, at tho Great sT.tern,Rallrand.ottico, directlyon the corner of tho Monongahela House, Pittsburgh, or toCIEDIIGEPARKIN, Federal street station, Allegheny City;H.P.PATRICE, No. 30 Dearborn street,oppositeTremontmuse, Chicago, or to the Agents at the Stallone along the•

To comrnenco oo WEDNESDAY, 2ith tog, and coot nuuntil (=tiler notlea.
J.:J. MURTON, Gen. Pnaa'r and Fr't Ag't.D. W.DOSS, parr Agent,Mingo.D. W. 110AGLIFON, Agent, I,llll.24elphin.J. IIMODE, Sun't. mr-11-14,21

Cleveland and Pittsburgh flail Road.THE NEW SHOR:EIOUTRTO CINCINNATI A..
T. LOUIS m STEUBENVILLE OR BELLE/LIR NOWOPEN.—The trains ofthinroad nowrun directly to andformAllegheny Depot and Cleveland, Steubenville, IVbselingand Belles& without eitenge of Baggage.Three Dolly Trains to Steubenville, 'Wheeling and Bellealr.Two Daily Trains to Cleveland.
Four Daily Trait Dom Cleveland to Chicago.On and after Monday, June 2d, 1857, the traits, of thLs

Company will run daily,(Sundays, ezoonted,)0 follows:.Leave Allegheny 250 A. M.0.40 A.Al. and 3 P. M..
Anion In Raabe:nine 5.00 A. n., 12.42 P. n., 6.26 P. W.Do Dellealr, 6.30 A. 'lt 205 P. IS 7.50. PDo Cleveland 3.12 ',no 9,50 P. o.Thetrainmakes no connection for Cleveland orAny pact northof ITellaville. This train Is run through tor Stenhcnrllle, DrhhintortenifDelkair.corineetlim et timuliet:Jutimlon witha fast traln for Newark, Columbus, Day-ton, liiiiisnapolia,ClnelnuattLonlerilleandSt.Louls,learlngAlleglionyDeliot ar 2.50 A. a., Newark 0.20. Columbus 1040and cirri,. at Cincinnati at 200 r.m—Dodre Hours _fromPott!hurgh to reneinnati.
This ,Mae via Statham-Me. to Cincinnatila TIIIRTYBILES than-via Crest:tine.
The 2.50 Aix.tniin make. no connection at Micahe.The 3.00 r. at.train makes connections at Yellow CreekJunction; 2.30 P. N. for Clevehind, Buffalo, Toledo, Detroitand ChiantisatStenhenvillngnJunCtion0.39km ColumbusandCincinnati.arriviat Newark 12,43 P. is- Columbus 2.25

A. a, and Cincinnati 7A4 A. st.; at Baltealr at ThO P. r., con-necting with the night train. the Central Ohio Bnlicoadfoelkunbridge, Zanesville, Newark, Columbus and Cincin-nati.
The 9.40a. u. and 3 o. u. trains both run throngh to Clere-land and make close eennectioneat that point fur Chicagoand otherpoint. in theicurtloWeat„ via Clevelandand ToledoRailroad. The 3r. te. Ruda connect. with the MichiganCentral Railroad Baas for Detroit, thence to Chicago by rail.Patoongen leaving Allegheny on the9.40 4. at.train forChicago via Cleveland andToledo, will arrive at that pointomen hours in<arena, of thole whet...meatthe same hourand go"if Port Alamo..Passenger, for Wellsville, Steubenville, Whirling andother polubt on the river lino by thew trains go throewithout detention many-hours toadvaure of the steamboatoon theriver.
fluguage checked throughteStoubencillei Beßeak,Colrun•111114eincitlantl, St.Louiselevelamh Chicagoand otherpolutson the Hue.
Paiuengers for Ben PtilLukitilifsi and Statione on the

Allegh
Tuscanarati Branch mast take the Arit) A. M. train fromeny at!,. •

Ticketsor !LON to Chocha, Eatehisky, Toledo, Chicugd,%Drankle, Pt Li" Quincy, Burlington, Yoh., RockIsland. lonaCity. Dunlieth,Peoria, La Salle, Froopori,, Erie,Dunkirk, Ringer. Palls, Itulltlo, Steubenville, Wheeling,Colo nipirt. Indianapolis,Cincinnati, LuEllaVille. ht.Louis and to all wayant/ow on the road.
Ticket to oil paints are sold at theTicket 0113re in Allegh-eny City.
Passengers can get any Information concerning this lineat the Wade of She CuthPanY, calionongiihelo Ilon.sed Pitte.burgh.

I
IL P. GLASS, Ticket AWL Allegheny City.J. A.eitro Int; Agt, Pittsburgh

,1851
11351Michigan Central Railroad Line.aMn.ktoiiT ING(gDEVEZ-dLNNebo,lwnkie,Smu, Galen. Dubuque,Rock Wol,Burlinuton. lowa City, Fon-doDuc, Praide-duChlen, St.WEIL., St. Pant, nor aother part of the Great Writ.'After the lest oMay. the apientild Stearnebs CITY OFCLEVELAND, MAY OGEES and OCEAN. will form themorningand evetdng line between Ckeelond and Ddroitthe present &aeon, running.fullsOCEAN, MAY QUEEN,Capt. C. C. Bwooin. ' Capt. iLR. TM=Leams LamaClereland...-Monday.. A. 31.Clevehmd.....Monday P. 31.Detroit Monday P. 31. Itetoolt --Tnealey A.M.Clerehutd.....Tuesalay P. 3L Clevuland—Wednes'y A.31.Detroit... -...Weduseey A.M. Detroit- ...-..Wedties'y P. M.ii.Clereland. .....Thunday A.M. Clercland..-.Thstraday P. 11.DotroiL.---Thunday P. M. Satoh .. -... _Friday A.M.Clesselatid..-.Friday P. M. Cleveland..--laturdsy A.31.Detroit.. --Saturday A.3L Detroit.....-. -Saturday P. 31.CITY-OF cLxv-E.Las pt.J. M. Lcuov.-Latees.Cleveland--Tneeday A. 31. Cleveland.....Frislay A. 31.Detroit----Tueaday P. M. Dettolt...---Yeklay P.M.Clereland..-.Wednisey P. M. Clercland-.Saturday P.31.Detrsdt......-Tharsday A.31. Detro it...._._-Monday A. M.One of the brats will leave Cleve land mornhig at 9o'clock, iSsusdays excepted,/ and every evening on the noel.eel ofTrains from

. BUFFALO, PITTSBURGH AND CLNCENNATI. ,Arrivingat Detroit In time to connect eith the morningand evening trains for Chicago, connecting at Citiogo 'withall trains for the Northwestand South; also, withthe boatson Lake litchlgan for all porta northof Chimgo.
' Fare $1 lean by thisroute than by my outer.Trains of the Michigan Central ittetttran Into the UnionDepot at Chicago, front whichailother roads diverge, thereby mein' heck hire -and change ofbaggage, incident toother ratites.
No charge for handling baggage where checks are deliver-ed to agentsof the line.
We hare large Roble Oars expressly for barna andcattle.
Persons going to lows, Kenna, and Nebraska will findthis the cheapest and most comfortable route, as our boatsare large and comonaliona.Families moving West, and desders In Mock, will find It'greatly to theiradvantage to callat the Company'• comm.Huai, of Wayne and Literly .4retts,Hliealy appetiteMansion Ileumsand Pennsylvania Railroad Dena. the
For rates of fare and feather information, apply atThestave dice. ' S. A.PIERCE,

General Agent, Cleveland.W.. C. SHAFFER, Ticket Agent.aplitsd6m -F. ENGITLAND, Agt, FiSibillih-
Pennsylvania Railroad. .THEGREATCENTRAL;Route, connectingtheAtbintcit. with Western, NortleWestern„ and Sonth•WeateroStates by a continuousRailway direct. nu road do, con-nect,at Pittaborgla with daily line ofSteamers toall portseo the Western Itireraand at Clean/and and Sandusk7WithSteamers to all ports on the North-Western I.es, makingthe meat direct, cheapest, and reliable rolde by whichFREHI(IT can be forwarded to and from the Great Wed.RATES DETWEEN PHILADELPHIA 6 PITTSBURGH',FIRST CLASS—Boots, Show. Hats andlCaps, Books, Dry Goods,boxes

.,bale,;'and trunka) Dm., On and baleayPeethere, Fur%.... .SECOND CLlSS.—Dommtic Sheeting,'Shirtingand TRU., On original bides)Drugs (i. ilirdwire. &wither,On rolls or boxes) Wooland Sheep Pelts,Eastwani
THIRDCLASS.—Anrils, Stoel, Chains Onnatal Hemp. Ilacon. and .Pork, oliod(loose or to cosiks,) Tobacco, manufachm.ed. (except Cigar* or NW..., &c.. ..

.Pot'WritCLAS..4,-Colke. Figoucim,B.eand Pork (In cask; or boxes, Easheird,)Lard and Lard Oil, Rolla Soda Asb, Ger.man Chi].Tar, Pitch, Rosin. 6e.......... ..FLOITIL-75c per bbl. untilfurther notice.GILkIN-35c. pee 100 Re. untilfurther notice.COTTON—g.I
furthernotice

per hale not ox.eding 500 Re weight,until.

shipping Marbons any point out'or M.G.pi belnrliculu to mock Ps`tillengetsn'ir,"al=lb'n,

detention. ,

at Philauelphia or Pittsburghwill be forwarded without
Paaanr

P. Aarric. R. Trans, Id Eilby street, Dostom-.1.Clarke, No:2 DolorRouse, and No, 1 IFJUIam street, andJohn McDonald, No. 8 Ihdtery Ph., New Torii: Pier. &00., 2.essille, 04 Irwin. .k. Co, and Seri...it.&CRolltincinnati, 04 R. O. Ideldnun, Madison, Ind.; Inumemil,Co, and Carter k 'Jewett, Loutrule Ky 4 P. O.o'-Riley Co„.granseillevlnd4 R. F.&NS, St.Limit, Mar Mu ,'Wormley & C0.,-Maniphla.Tenn.; .Leeth & Co, Ch11.441114 J. P. Mau, FL Wayne, ,lrld4"L'J. Sneed.. M 1.4 11.-paw & Koons, Rilthoin.D. A. Stewart, Pitteleargh.11. H. HOUSTON, Genl Freight Agent, Phila.ILJ.LOMlLtfiltT; Sept, Altoona,Tn. ..iefuly

75c per 100 lbe.

60e per too Ite.

50e per 100 lbs.

40e per 1001y,

.Ptttaburgh and conshoprrnie Rauroad.THB PITTSBUIIGit twitagimConnellnille Rancid is noopened for the transportationof yasecesgera and freight to.andfrom Pittsburgh and Connelleville,=ascii/ng with thePenna. Cannalrialto.' at Drinton's Station.Arrangements hare also been mode with the NLL:CentralRailroad, by which throagh freight to Philadelphia.and Wittman, wilt bemilled from points on the. Pitt.
terms.
burgh and Connektitle Railroad, by car load., on favorable•

there will or woTasign—On-and totter Wednesday, Gibing;betdaily trains, as follows, viuMalt Train. leaving the Passenger Station of rhoRailroad, every morning, (Sunday .1 Z_p clack.pittsbnuth time, and artiving- at RIES-itt 11•35Pgpress Passenger Train leaving PittehtiPrgh at- tonr. M., and arriving at ConnellavilleatTstilltrratkructi—Exreas Traits will leava Coanellavffleato'clock, A. M.; manacling Train nut on thePenna. Railroad atBrintona StatiOnat withthe Indiana Accomemalaidau at mate place, active in Pitts-argilat9 A. '

Mail Train hating Mlleat 4.19 P.51 and lootsnettingratDrintona Station withTattle Creak Acitnnania,&Hon Train No. a, Penna. Railroad, arrive to Pittsburgh 'litfreight toand Dian Pittsburgh nod abaloneon the Pitts.'liburgh and Connellmillo Railroad, will be received and de-vered at the outer,Depot of the Penna. Railroad./Matingk IlaljY Coaches for ML Pleasant, Uniontown.Rranbarg and Cumberiand leave Connellsvilleregularly.thearrival of the trains.Ticketa can be had from the Tkket Agent at thep.n.-Railroad P.senger Depot.' •The. Ad.:l.E.:press Company have to mantengerswith theirproof safes, on the Puma Train. to take charm,of money, valuables andqofall kinds, entrusted tothe are of that Companynarffwill receive and receipttheregir, and give special attention to the saki and promdelivery' them.. _

- --11•JILAcKsTONE,st"pt
. May 151,1857—tay7

Great W 'n Mall Ratan. •

GALENA'.AND Citicianimv.OlOO Unlen Railroad, 3fLino tor Itawport,Oaten.and Dnololth, trona .CENT ALDEPOT, Ace ofLAKE ;MEET; cortraeung Cl Danleithwithitaaniate kr Rt. Nal and the URIETDImldhalatippt
FULTON AND lOWA ,LINE-4or Fulton, andCentral lowa. Paarettgois thr Lowa; Nebruka and Karma;wiltAnd Matte bust:upodtta tante; it being an MrLine to the Et at pi,and shorter, by -jilftyatdet than tertemente:- et ham with delimit lit% Etat!C.for an In owa and the Witt—-itetcur.untlirentsom LlNE—ler_Deloit,lanesillk,/ifadiszet and Central Wleeettairt-,- -

FOIL: RIVER•VALLEY Coats' Lake,dewy, Rktrotand,and *data-Nor t14.14,0end..41144ReadaVeteelltellt; aeon.pedutrimkingekfs ADA the wen' /Whyeataeretea aarth sad loath.IP; A. BOW: ~dNIND:TEGINNR,

'•

,

.ruairE-,lxhah 1557.DITTSBGRGII,COLUM;"_R. BUZ .t CLNCLANNTI SUORUSX RAILROAD, ‘145.T0..T.U.•
rum', jfilthrtzvi,zSwel--7Atrough in AAchanae Jcant-74

•
after MONDAY. inar.22d, 1E57,Tao PlamasnliTann Viatit, wow lima the Federal Striit, AlleghenyDepot.dally.(Sundavesseeplettj nfollows:_•:: -.PllMTRAL•i—eme.thran hksamisleases Allegh=2,50 ay Ittenberniindeinttitin's.M(branilSast atton at aa.at.;) hares Columbus-at 10.50 and wiriest Cin-innati at 2.4i) r. x. This train stops only at Cadiz June-tion,poi", Yen Market, Glitlehisllki, Coshocton, Dresdenand Neuart on the Stsulenarillsand hug.. Rmir ,.,lSECOND TILUN—Nroneraass7cosn Lures Alleghen3,00 r. StunbentilleAmnion Faa,,c 0n.,,,,,, AyA ,A.andhirlnnaf Oudot:an at 'sropidn,T at all an-tiarnon &Jk I. F. It. • •

RE.Tfty this roam thirtyndlleaof travel are oared; It be-ing the mostdlrect linofrom Puteburgit'la Calumbnr. Cln-ennhtiand tla.nutbernand south ',lntern ropes, and Inappointmentaand management, unntipatiedby any lintelan rata Inthe talon.
NIONS:Trains ronnect at NeCONNTAwarkwith the Sandusky, Atanalieldik Newark R. It.for Slt., Vernon, Sandusky, Toledo and, Chicago.

At tAlifintllCS with Colutatis, piqna andhow.fur Nun, Crbane. Troy. Dellefentalne,.Foreet toAt ARRIA with the bityton, Xenia It Er-Iprd and indi;autCentral ILfor Springfield, Iktyton, Richmond; ileillanalsoils, LouUri'', Central leillana, Central Illtaela.Labyette,Terre Houle, St. Lonia,
At MORROW withthe Cincinnati.irlltringttinendZallt•11110 It. R. for Washinalert.lattlerilleand Lancaster.AtLOTELAND with roads torlllllshara, llantdenatelPorts..mouth.
AT CISCINNATT ;with the Ohio .Ilianin'plif 'BroadGunge R. Eder Madison. Louisville, New Albany, livana.rile, ilneennes, Cairo, Central St.Luis, Jeffersoncity, Bansn r, ;Nebraska, nullall relate .11 thewart cod ..Illssippirivers.

FARE AS LOW AS BYANT' °TIME ROC:TR—BAGGAGECIECCRED THROCOLL
,For throughtickets by this route ihilhoprincipalWarmssurteorrurain CrtitS. please apply at the Cral -irate**Ticket directly cn the corner of the Slonongshela

ghetto.
House, Pittsburgh: orut the FederalStreilSgatiot!„ tile_

airASK POR TICIITTS "VIA STEUDENIIJ,II.7—IitSAll inrortnationconcerning the above Liao and Its con-nections, togetherwith throughfreight rates and contracts,will be furnished on applkatlon to.
SIOIIItLSON POSTER., Agent,114.CIRO. W. FULTON, SoperintendentWaterat.; littsbortat

Lsrsrarre Drcanstr, Steubenville, 0,
General Agent.

.IR 67
Le RoeuteROFROMCHICAG CHICAGO in

TOST.zavalimigHLoins St.
and Chicago Railroad, all the way .by Railroad,tarryingthe Greet American Express and United States 3IIRs. The soniy direct and reliable route to the Southand Soathweet.&Tent) mile. shorter than anyotherRouts;

~ Trainsleave the ILLICHIGAN SOUTHERN andCHICAGO.1 ROCK 'ALAND R. it., Corner ofVan Reran and Shermanstreets.
St. Loeb. Day Erpress, 11:30 A. M., daily, (Sunday es,cepted)—arrlseat Teat Et. Louis at kW P. M.St. Louts Night iltpress, 11:11 P.M., daily. (Saturday. ea. )copted,)—arrive atrant Et. Louis atta, P. MTILi/N8 LE.A.TE EAST ST. LOUIS.DayExpress,Kl6 A.IL, daily, (Sunday excepted,) Artie*at Clilmvat P:4O P. AL
Nighthpress, 6 P. M., daily, (Sunday ektegted)arriveat Chicago at 7:4.6 A-M. • .

• From Chicago to St.Louis, 13 Hours.'
IMPORTANT LOCAL CONNECTIONS.AT JOLIET--withthe Rock bland Railroad For O<LaS ally Roth Island and Central lowa.ATDiDOMINGTONL-with Illinois Central'Railroad farWayneaville, and Decatur, and With Stage. forPeoria, at Peoria Janet/cm with Poor/a and Otpuka IL ILfor Walnut Grove, Washingtoni-Penia, Pekin, Brirafteld,P3mund, Knoxville, Galesburg, ,Rompouth and Burling-ton.

AT SPRISOFTELD--with.Great %Venom Railroad fee.Tazkaonville, Nola and Illinois River.AT ALTOS—with Daily Lino otPackets for .Ifaxmlhal,Quincy and Keokuk the meet expeditions.and reliableroute to all portionsof North Eastern Miami.ATST. LOUlS—with Deily Mat Clam fitennthosts forNew Orleans twat Intermediate . Pointson the LiverMini.'mama. end withRegular Lines of Packets thißmessa,St.Joseph,and all point. on the .Mlasonti,Tennessee, Cumber-land and Arkansas Rivera
Paseengersdertined for Bloomingtou,Sprin_afield, Decatur.Jacksonville, Naplesand all pointaon the alledurippi,.sour!.Kament-Comberland and Tennessee doers, by,takthg •theabove route, will ho sore ofMaking connection., andarriving in St. Louis on adrerthwil time.avoiding the vex.. •tloos delaya of the cirenitimu route via. Peoria and 'lllinoisRiver. caving Vivaldi-four hours time, being thirty-wrenmiles leas distant to Bloomington, filly-eight but to Spring-field; savinty lessto St. Louis, andfifteen lees to Peoria thanby any otherrelit!. '
Through tickets can be procurelnt all. she EasternRailroad Officegat the Company's Mee. 4/IDearborn able, ,appeoltothe Tremont Roma: and at tho Micidext&ethane, itand Rock Island Dotson corm, ofVW, Burenand Shermanetreets. . .
Responsible Deems. Alen trillbe. at the Espaliertherations roads coming Into the City. to :check.'tsgzegethrough toany polnuellealred on the Line.

A. IL iIOOItE,BOVt.mr7nl'. E.M. (100DRICIE General Passenger Agent..
PennsylvaniaRailroad.Q17.3131E11 AIII{ANGE-Z2EfauswHENT—On and after June P.2d.The Mail Train leaves the Peasenger &aide every porn-earapt Sunday,at 6.50 o'clock. • •

THE FAST LINE lenses Pittsburgh,eicept• firmday, at240 P.M.
THE NIGHT .&-V.I'RES.S TRAIN harm, PittsburghforPhiladelphiaat P.M P. H.
The /ethane Accommodation train leave, Pitteharahdaily, except Sunday, at 3:30 o'clock, P. Al, doppinsat allCations, and runningas fur as Indiana Tlse Find Attom-modation Train for Turtle Creek Eridgalcarest dally, exceptBentley, et 10.45am. The Second Amami:iodation TraM farTurtle Crock icavesdalls, Sunday excepted,at.ll P. M.—The Third Accommodation Train for Turtle Creek learndaily, except Sunday,at GIN P. Al. -

ReturningTrains arrive InPittsbnighseGslkium—Expreas1.15 p. to.; Mail, 1130 n. nm.: FastLine, 2 a. m 4 Indiana Au-commaiation, and Connellsville,Da.-nra First Turtle CreekAcannatedatirm. 450.ITN Seconli Acconiniodation,l2-40p.ITI4Third Accommodation, 6.10 p. to., with Connelsville An
The travellegpublic will find it greatly to their 'Murat.Ingoing Dot or Wera, to travel by the Pennsylvania Rail-road, se theaccraamodations now offered cannot be annum.,don any otherroute. As theroad 0 ballasted with irbine,and la entirelyfreefrom dust, we can tram tafety; meldand comfort Mall who may favor with theirpat-ronage.
For farther pertlembussee handbillsat thedifferent start-ing point.. Passengers from the West will And this theehortest and most expeditions route to

New Fork orBaste, .
J. STEWART.Agt., Paiesanger Lines, Pittabergh.

J
THOS. MOORE, Agent, Pease-eget Linea PhiladelftW.aSlyd

Steamsbipo.

SteamerTeTlegraikl •THE FINE LOW PRESSURESteamer Telegraph, Capt. lactuanBARROW, will soaks threetrwea week 'betweenPart Stanley, Port Burwelland Port Bruce. • •Leave Cleveland for Port Stanley, Port Darien; andPort Bruce every Mondays; Wednesdays nod Prldaye et754 o'clock•P. M.Leave Port Burwell at. 2 o'clock, P.,11., and PcstShurley et 7 o'clock, P. M., for Cleveland, Tuesdays, Thursdaysand Saturdays,
The TELEGRAPH carries the United Slater Mail-betweenthese Ports, and comeets at Cleveland with the CL, C. t C.P.ailnred, Clevelandand Pittilsirgh, lake Shore , and ToledoRailroads.

ILreoU Roe of Stags, _.

Alms with Port Stardryand Loddrin Rallroad, .and. Port
The TELEGRAPH has teen thoroughly'cmithanladstalretitled, and ls inexcellent condition for the trade she ram•
4a-For Freight or pasagnapnly to -•-- •'•

LANE SOOTILL LAVDERDALE, Clatilank,
and

k HTLLA, or JOILY 31cEE.NNON, Port- Burwell.
Part

,PI
Stanley.

OLCOALB ILLNESSES;or ROVTII .4 DAWSON.
tplo:7mS'

Liverpoegt. pktlodelpTorhlkFlScrew I.9tusuntihilp Company.
4 - •SPLENDID..S.TEMISHIPS-

. forming theabove lino will eel/ from 'i.e-Yorkas follower -

.Ket.NGAROO. - • Job:45th Juno.CITY OF BAL17.310RE, 0 .Leitch, 9th July.CITY OF 31..UNCIIESTER ". ..%d July.CITY ORNASIIINOTON, Capt. -Wylie;6th August.And each ahernata Thuralny. • •From Liverpool every alternate Nedrieudiy..Fare from New York, Cabin $.75, Third Clan930.LbretTool, ••$lOO. $9.6, 976, Thirst Clasa $4O.Return Tickets avallablo for Kix months by any deems
C9 bE9. blk0; Th/rd tbfl, - •

.._Thom Steamship. are infrplldd froynnied irreburtlgcompartmennuandmirry :experiencedSurgeonit.: • .Femora atom. proceeding to ,Europe, or wk.king bieen 'for th eirMende front the old conntry, purcbaset ticket •-•

•

end obtain all information by aptlying to J. CF.Thda,3Ilveruway, tom &Corte.. Ilrundanty;K: Y., usJOIIN TIN9SI.P&ON, 410 -Liberty-et; FittaburghWirPtuage tortilla:U.l by Ant class .bledltoglblckets ba-tsmen Nair Yorkand Liverpool. , .DraNe aidd by the abowat

JRonctarp
- - 7-Dollar Savings Wank, • i :'. -No. t „ilberVl srreet. Afiddie...Rooes, L lonse.iireir StrildelegenPEN DAILY.FROM 9 TO, 2•O'OLOC IS..1.... F loonon IronnonanynnnliatardaYMorning., tronaklay.drat to mber brit, from 7to 9 o'clock; and hornNcamber drat c011.,. first,from O'to 8 o'clliek: -Deposita received ofall mama net lesi, than enieDelht.;'and a dividend of the pretlia declared teokea.., yank, In,JnnearniDecember. ' Interest was declared at, the whipof:axpir cent. per annum, In December, 181,3,.,a1m, injune,.and December, 1856 i and r0ne,.1.847.• . ... '.' •

• -Interest. ifnotdrawn nut, ia placed to the credit of the de-po„,itor m principal, add bearsthe sameinterne from theantdaysonlennand December, comporindlng•tnicea pmrsrith-one troubling the depositor to tall or even to' present binpan book. At Oda rata, money win .denbloin- Ws thanil.years, making In the aggregate Mani inn one PIALS imanorr-Arran. • .
llooks containing the Charter, Ilitamt, IttlitilAAS jogTatham furnished gratis, on applicationat the ofike. L.. . President—al:OPUS 41.11p.5E,
Ropdorollnekl inum, , _John R. ghoemberger,George R.K to. • • • Charles ROSA .William P. Johnston, • . N. Gratten Murphy,James W. thatrtan, ' ' Theobeld orataetter,•Alexander Bradley, -ranee M. Pennock,John S.Coagrave,

...;
•- WiLlitun-J, Anderson..

John0. Rackofen,Illil lhargain,
Albert Culbertson,'
JohnR. Canfield,
J. GardnerCollin,

• MonneA:Cartier,Merles A. Colton
William Dangle,
Francis Fella, ..

George F. alknote,----'
Jame. 8. Ram,
William&Slane,
Imes Yardman.

Beerefetryawl Prestonaulzlyd—mrl9

'rinse D. Halley,
William S. Lareley, -
John IL Mellor,

: Welter P.Slanrolk. 'rlFilatm M4lat , " •
Willlsen
A.M. MI Di.Mri L,Rob oert RObtsAMMO
John M.Salryer, • '.•Glssrlis Selden;dlccanderTiodls,PARLEY A. COTON

GEORGE E. ARNOLD CO' •BANKERS, EXCRANOE;•
cmrre.t Un_eurrestMoney itc44Cindf!01,1Stoduboned d soldon comad •Saideemp Pa 4peen

r, Dem& and blonmea. city County
Colketioxia prolong!,attendidtlOlB • MaiNo. 74roiLtirsign4t:'

I
11000. •

.ozoicito co'souenszr_sEOFOSD,"
MOUNT TLEA.94114..........WZDT0R1PD'"00,,•CONNELSTThix,—..----TATETZEUNIONTOWN '

.•

Pace ,
"....YM••Depossreceived, 144,PAO

•• • •

and collected, BM* ,None end on,e.Bunks, Notes and other.Secnriciel41~.bmoit. Ijt1
jt
4Comeemad,,,,,esod

I\-r7HOL-11---"ES .-°NERs Te:,loElGNandbornottne of t■rtge,Ilettotite,2ltutk Notesanti Epode )19- GO Ilarkaltmc----.Pitt.bergh• Atire dhrettomiliule on all the pent:444nmUtrottoontthe United Stites.'

C.aided' ..9ezgrffaMoped Skirt* iigrimuyralactri= ilsotiesst.

OE AWAHZ-If you,aretall,osambeatidnirwmuy anyoarmasofomek.'B. ,88aarlit.' "1"1.7.2 18904,"

..
"


